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But as God is true, our word towards you was not yea'and nay. '
For. the Son of God, Jeius Chri!!:, who was pread1.ed among you by us,
even by me and Silvanus and Timotheu~, was not yea and nay;' but
in him _was yea. 2 Cor. i: 18: 19.
"One capital eiTor i~ men's pre'paring themCelves for the Cacred fl;n8ion,
is, that they read" div"inity more in other pooks than in the Scriptures." :.
BISHOP B-URNET-.

\
' ..
T is the great delign of the gofpel to impart holrnefs ;nd
. happinefs to.lTIlferable finners ; .but this grand 'end is neve'r anfwered in the experience of thofe who emhrace chrif- tiafiity, till,they have learned always to triumph in the finifhed
work of Chrift, and to have no confidence in the Relh. It
is the particular office of the Holy Spirit. to bring finners
from. the bondage of fir. into the glorious liberty of !hechil~
dren. of G<:>_d ;' and it pleafes this divine tekhe.r to communi'cat~ fpiritu-al knowledge in the" ufe" of means;~for He has ,
given evangelifis, pafiors, and teachers for the perfecting o( "
the faints, and the edifying of the body ofChrifi. As minifiers preach that they may infiru& the lJeople, an.d the
h~arers>" attend tbeir" minifiry ,with a defite to learn, is it
not natura.! tG'expeB: that the'fentiments of a chrifiian COll~
gregatiop will be congenial to thofe at the man whom they
have chofen as their favourite teacher?' Here the .0Id adage
is generally true, Like priejl, like people.<Jt is then of the
firfi 'importance, tha~ he who teaches religion to hundreds and
thoufands of his fenow creatures, fhoula be confident that he
is firiving for the pure faith of the gofpeI, and, like a 'Witnefs in a court of jufrice, fpeaking the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth.
,. Such a preacher was Paul, and"in the fcripture prefixed
to this paper; he folemnl y app~als to tlie Corinthians, an-d to '
God, that ,he and his bre~hren, had preached to them a fyftem of pure gofpel, which would be-found to har.r;ponize ill
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0111 its puts. ,~t was n~t, like the preaching of'many, yea

a1t4 nay, a mixture of truth and: error, a mingling of law and
gofpel, and'mif!eprefenting- both: it was not firfr laying the
<iood foundation, 'and then building' upon it wood, h,ayand
jlubble, 'making tlfe of the word of God to play- off the wit:
and the fancies.of man; but it was all yea, not free grace in .
the introduCl:ion, and free will in the application'; (how often
ltave we he~rd CUCA fermons); but all in perfeCl: harmony with.
a (alvation by grace, through faith, and. that not of ourfelves,
b!lt the gift of God. They not only laid a gI;lod foundation,
but built upon it gold, ftlver, and precious )lanes; they fo
~xplained ·the truth of the gofpel; as never to affirm any
thing inconfrftcnt with it.' 'The whole ftrain of their preaching, was agreeable ,to that grand firft principle on which they
'
buift it, that Chrift is all and in all.
. - It may not be unprofitable to give the readeriome notion
~('the inconfiftefit and contradiCl:ory preaching to which ,the
Apofi:le's language may,be applied. He calls it yea and nay,
tnat' i.s; it is neither all true nor all falre; but, like the leaven
()f the an5=ient pharifees, who mixed their errors with many
truths; and therefme ou'r Lord exho.rted his difciples to beWare of fuch,do.:lrine.
.
- For inftance, we are told from the l?1.!lpit, that human ria- ,
t~lre iiquite depraved-that there is no falvation for finners
9Ut through the infinite merits and righteoufl1efs Df Chrift.
He is r,::co!TImcnded to the peop~e; ,in his perfon and offices,
as' able to·fave to the uttermoft all that come unto God bJ
hHn; and it is 'acknowledged, that the influel1ce~ of the Holy
Spirit -are dfential to the Calvation of a finner. Now there i~
no doubt, if thefe fcriptural and all-impertant fel1timems
. were traced' from their fpring to their outfall, tbey would
C!oilllittite the truth as it is in Terus; for the atonement of
Chiitl,a1'1d the teachings _of his Cpirit, £onneCl:ed with God's
everlafting love and fovereign grace, are the diftinguilhing
doCtrines of the,glorious gofpeI. But, in conneition 'With
the '<1bove, are finners called upon to prepare themfeJves fo.I:
-the reception of the Savjour by'repentance and amendment,
as;if· their reperitance we,~e to be a mediat~r between Chrift
and them, o~'as if it could p·recede. their faitn ? .Are believers
taught to infer their fafety and h_appjnefg from the fmcerity of
their obedience, or frol11 the fraIues and feel1ngs of their fouls,
'u~~ertain as health and weather) and not from the relation
Ghr-ift bears to them as their righte~ufnefs and Hrength, whQ
is.,the- fame ,yefterdaJ., to_clay and for ever?, Are they eocou,
,~~, .~ '. "
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raged' to douQt their inte;efl: in Chrifl:,' be~awe th;yfiruf
themfelves the fubjects ofmany imperfeCtion~;_andareover....
come by temptation? Does, the ftrain of ,preaching cheri{h
the doubts of God's people; and are .they told, that a hply fear
of falling fhort at lafl:, is of great me to promot~ the divine'
lif~ in their fouls? Are they taught to be morepleafed and ..
fitisfied with the exercife of fome of the gifts and graces of.
the Spirit of Chrifl: than with Chrifl: an~ his righteoufnefs,
when fuch graces are.not ih excercife? Inftead of being dl-.
reCted to Jefus alone for juftification and fanctificaiion, and.
a complete meetnefs for heaven, are they told their fanCtifi.... ..
cation and meetnefs for heaven confift in what is called inherent holinefs, and that when this 'is brought to perfeCl:ion,
they will be ripe for glory? Are fuch fentiments as thefe ex;.·
preffed or Jupp6fed? Then we have reafon to lament the divinity is not yea~'in Chrifl: Jefus;. but that he~erogeneQu-s.
preaching·whi<:h Paul reprobates in the text.
.
, . It will be natural for a thoughtful perfon to inquire, how,
it comes to pafs.that fo mu~h, wood, h~y and fl:ubble, fhould be:
built on·the true foundation? For this' is the cafe fuppofed 'by
the writer of this effay.. Perhaps the following confider:i\oo
tions may account for it.
" . :~
Genuine chriftianity confifts in a faving knQwledge of the
only ,true God, and Jefus Ch rift whom he hath fent; or, as
Paul fays, in ree.eiving the light of the knowledge ·of the.
'glory. of God·in the face)jf Jefus Chrift. Now it isevi=dent; among a number of perfons learning the fame. thing,
there Will al ways be different degrees of knowledge. Among
fifty perfons ftudy~nganf human fcience, a-few will be found
who~have. a much deepeJ.: and, clearer undedlanding of It
tha,n the reft, -and who could teach it tp· others withgreat~'r
clearnefs and precifion. Let us app!y"thisreafoning to t~
ft~bjeCt before !Js., As the !foIy Spirit tea£h~s in' the ufe 01,
means, and in a rational way';' and is pleafed' to inlighte~ ,
_ menwhofe minds are very-u~equal; and whofe fentirnent.!.'a1'ways receive a tinCl:ure from ,~he books they read and th~ mi.
nifters they hear, the fame·divedity of knowledge obfetvable
in other fchools muft be expected· in the fchoofpf Chrifth
, Hence We have babes,. young men, and:. fathers' in chrifiiah
theology And here it may not be impertinent to ~bferve:,
that .candidates fqr the important office of th,e II!inifl:,f.Y, fal.'
Dour under peculiar advantages. or difadvantages,as iNefpea~,,thei~ teacners,and early,conne.ctioD\iin the chrifl:ian chuFch. _
, Som.e preach a gofpel'according to tlie di/fereht: ~oks 'which
.'
..
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'their irifhtia:ors~and friends ha.Ve recommended, and JLippo[e
,all theY'meet witn is right, from a tiJiHaken notion· th~t
, fuc~ eminent anc:!, good auth.ors, cannot be wrong.' Others
Have been encouraged'" to forget autJl0rs, creeds and ca.tee chifms, aQofearch the fcriptut;es for th~lTIfel'{es; and, 1mplor, , jng the 'Holy' Spirit to teach them to underHand wliat;tlley
'rea,d>. they have found'the truth as it is in Jefus, and the
, truth has made them free'; and others, whofe fidl: di fe'OUl fes 'in
the·cliritl:ian churCh il'ave b~en very fupe'rficial, have had the
, ;happ~nefs to become acquainted with wife and intelligent
.c;hdhaos, who have built gold, filver, and precious ftones on
~.the good foundation that ·\vas -laid. ' An interefring Hory reco~ded in the Acts of the.ApofHes will illLtfhate thde obfervations.
1 "
•
Apollos was an eloquent minifter and mighty in the fcrip""
I tures..
He waS inftructed in ~he .way. of the Lard; but it~is
papicubrly remarked, Re knew only the, baptifm of john,
-that i51 'he was infl:ructed in the'religion'of Chnft 110 farther
than the minittr y of John could ca'ry him. This young
'preacher pme to. Epherus, and there the providence, rather
.let uS fay the grace, of God)tad' provided an Aquila and Pdfcilla to expoulld to him the •way of God more ptrfeElly. But;
for the fpiiitual. adv'ant'age'he' derived from there excellent
I .perfons, how much of- his precious tIme might he have loft
in attempting to make converts to the baptifm of John.
·Aged and judicious chriftian~ cannot be mare ufefully em- '
,ploye.d thanjn communicatl~g the c1eareit views' of qivine
truth to young minifters, who, like Apollos, are not wife iJ1
their own conceits, but are blefTed with a meek and teachable
fpirit. le affords an inft2Dce of the purefl: benevolence on
their part, and, the moft exemplary humility. on ,his; and
greatly,he profited by their evangelical inil:ructions. Freely
·he, had received, and "~'freely he gave; for- vile ilnmediately ,"
jj'nd him exercifing his talents to promote the,edification of
.tbe chriftian churc~:. He helped tbem much wbich had be".lieved through grace. A delightful employment, to which he
·never w9uid have been equal, had he continued his original
. tnethod of preYlching. How many chrjftjarlS 'are -fpending
. much of thei; !il1)e'in doubting an'd-darknefs, becaufe their
preachers are teaching them nothi!1g fupedor to the baptifm
,of John, when they ih9uld be expounding to them the way
_of God mp~e perfectly.' ,
, .If the above,reatoning be juft, it will be found of the ut~
moa importan~~
.
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- '1". That all chrifl:ia~ teachers ih6rld have right fentiments
.
of the perfeaions of Go~ ; and when they Have fcriptural '
views of His holinefs and 'jufl:ice, they W!11 imprefs it upon
the hearts of their hearers', that nothing but the finiihed
-work of him, with whom the father' is 'Ye!! ple~e'd, can be
their right' and title to heaven; and that hei~g made the
righteoufnefs of God in' Chrifl:; they are accepted~in the beloved to the praife of the glory ~f ~his grace.
" .
i 2. ,That they. iliou1a have right fentim~nts of the. nature,
[pirituality, and dHign of the law, which. was given, riot as
an appendage to the ialvation o.f .]efus, as thofe feem to think
. :who direct their hearers to puti'es when they iho\!ld 'ie;,d t}1em
to Chr,!.fl:; but, as Paul declares, The la'w i!nterid that.~the of. fence mzght,abound. , But where)in abounded grai:{ l..zd mu~h
,more abqund: that 'as)in hatb r~ignfd unto'deqth, 'even- fo
might grace reign througb righte,oufneJs unto eternal life by ,
/Jifus Chrijl our Lord.
When_~pJeachers; fee this. ;c1ea~ly,
they will warn their hearers agaill'fl: looking to the law for
-;what is only to be found in the goJpel; againfl: looking t()
!hemftlvesfor .what is.only to befouIJ9 in Chrijt; and agaiiift
expecting toat perfection'. on earth; which is Mly' to be ob,. "
.
'
tained ill hea'ven.
, 3. That they iliould have right fentfmepts ,of th:e gofpel
which difplays the gloI:Y of Chrifl: in the perfection ana all;.
fufficiency of H.!s righteQufnefs; ~wmch bridgs_ the finner"s 1
falvation-fcom th-Z:Jaw', and.teash'es.him1'hat Chrifl: is the ,end
of the law for -righteoufnefs to everyone that b~liev:es i.and,
that through the law a bel i.ev:er becomes dead t9' the ,la w that
he may live un!o God. With fuch J,ielo'{s as tb~fe, ~inifrers
-wilheac!l. theirpeople, thauhe fum and fubfl:ance of a.l'l gof'Pe! Ptomife,s is,l Surely jhall one fay in tbe Lord hp'lJe I 'r.ig~te- OujileJs andjlrength; and, t~at the gn;at ,i!0rpd:Co~11ma:nd~
<ffient is,. to.• believeron ~he name of Jefus Chrifr the. SOil of
God" and,.believing, to pjive life. through nis -name. - They
will alfoconfhntly {hew, that light and darkllefs are "!Jot
mor r oppofite than the covenant· 6f wor~s.and tne'cove- I
nant Qf grace ;,and that the grand dejign oFGoa ·in the'
whole fcheme ot redemptioJ1.' is, tha~
fl.eth. fhould:glory.
in his, prefellCe,.but.tl1at Chrill: is made of God 'to.a ~eliev~ .
·-ing: finner:, wifdom, i'ighteou(nefs, fanctification i~and redemption,c that aG,:ord(ng as it is 'written);J!e- that'ilQJietl},
;:' let hiin glQry in the. Lord. Amen.
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HINTS. No. V;
,ST. PAUL's LAMENTATION.
.

0 wretched ~'Qn that'I am! &c. Rom. vii. -'--to

\

THE c(>n~ents of this chapte~ -have been ufeful to mult1~
, tudes:-01'l the words before us, I remark as follows ;i ,
, I. It is Palll's language'of 'htmfelf; but not as unregene.
rate, for ,fuch an one cannot f;ey he loves the law of Gqd.
See verfes 5,22, compared with ch. viii. 7. The natural
man is 4ead-~dead,m~nhas no feeling-he makes 'no coin. plaint of t~e law of fin, the body of death.
Much.lefs j-s
he we2ry and wretched becaufe of the burden, as the apofile~
before us. The nat)m~l 'man may at. times fear the effe,tl:s
(If exte~nal aa~"ms, but there it ends. The apofile does
not fear eternal death, 'but ·groans under prefent experience
from the body of fin, his old man.. See ch. vi. 6.'
.
2. Paul does not lament external actions of fin, £.or, he
'OOes not appear charged 'with foch, :'either before or after
(;oriverfion, Phi!. iii. 6. Though captivated by fin, ~s
"'erfe 23 ;' yet not as to external vicious, immoral actions.
He- means tht; internal and powerful working of corrnption•.
,3. Nor is it the la~guag.e of deJPair. See ch. vii~. I, 2,
.' - ..iii: 37•. He khew Jefus loved, and gave himfelf for him•
. ~ Gal. ii. 20.
'4- NO,r the language of ignorance, verfe 25.
He could
bIers GOd for Jefus Chrifi. He knew the power'and .truth
~ of ms mafier's grace, and whence deliverance would come.
He had'no dependence on felf, and therefore had ~ expec.
ution f.rom the creature.
,
- ,
S. But the language of deep felf-knowle,dge. Human depravity is taught gradually and by obf~r\<ation, from fatan's
knfptatioos, afflietions, &c.
'
6. It is the lapguage of felf-abhorrmu. He felt a principle working in,oppotition to a holy God, the ohjea of
his fupreme love~his holy things defiled, and his commu_, Dim iBtenuPt~d; and th~refore it is
1. The language of opdent de.ftre if freedom, that he
·aigbt love, glorify and enj.oy God as he would.
.
This cannot. be, in the nature of-the ~afe, the cor.diallanguage of the flatu,ral man; let his pr.ofeffion be however _ '
w.arni ~ahd: 'Plendid, therefore the reader is requefted to
pufe and ~,-1'S it mine ?--:Excufe. brevity-no mote than .
hi",s. are profetredly given by ,
.
~
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ON PRQr:ESS10~NAL CHRISTiANITY.,
For'th-e'GiJpel Magazine.
,
AN D' the difciples wer~ :al1e~ chrl~lii~s fidf at A~ciocll,
,. .the name of a chnihan IS 'denved fro~ Chrijlo, to
anoint; they are all anointed ones, h;iving received an unClion
from the Holy One, by whi~h they' are taught, and under
which they live; " the anointing \Vh,id} ye have received 9f
him abideth in you, the. fame anoiriting teacheth You.;UJ
things and is truth, &c." There are chrifl:ia'ns',by name with.
out number; there are, by profdIioll many; but, by: truth,of
grace, inwar~ piety, and devotion of heart'and life to GoJ4comparatively few.
' "'.,
,',
T here are various denominations of chrifti:uis t 4U\d I
have obferved (ha~ many ,have their peculiarities by party
difl:~naions, and, iti their own imaginary exce'll~nce, feem tQ
enjoy a deal of pleafure on the 'baCKS of thefe little poners,
perhaps innocentty thinking that chrifl:ianity confifrs in
fOlpething almofl: unknown, if not unattainable to others"
that do not conform to the methods ufed by the deax:.people
of;their tea. "
. Zeal is commendable in all, when truth IS: the guide, ~and
love to God: and m'en the motive; but there are vain fayiiigs"
and fr.uitlefs opinions, and too few fl:uey t? avoid words of
110 profit.
'
.' ,
No fl:umbling block fuould be put in the way of anotltr:r,
or any' thing that caufeth· our, brother to offend; but where< :
Chrifl: is a fl:umbling block, there are nOthing but offences, ,
and nonl< can be rig'ht, either in principle or praclice,.,that
thinklittle-about, or make light of him.
,
. "
-,
-. TheABC chrifl:ian is' a tChool-boy.,of .rote,_and !Boft
. 'certainly in a pitiabkcondit~on, yet may poifefs great c;()nn~
qe~es of himfeIf; the' 'formal, oarren profeif6r call find .nC)
fatisfaB:ory evidel)ces to promote his, peace or jon an~ ho~
many amongt1 all are crying out~ and feemingly: pining to be
comforted ?#Jt would be'well if all did' learn that it:i-s the
office of the heav.enl y P~raclete to adminifl:er true -andJaft.. ..
ing confolation. ~ When unfounded com(orts a(e 'given ami
received, they only ·keep the foul iii cl fl:ate of fufpenfe and. "
frtlitleifnefs. ' True confolation' can only be attempted ,~,
rightly.to be adrniniilered, ~ where a proper diiliucri011 is .
'made ,between the fat and the lean; OJ: poor of the fl:ock.- '
The hungry; God hath promifed to fill with good things,
but th~ rich ,he'will fend empty away. Chrifl: hath pro'l1ounce.d, "bleif~J are they who hUQger and ,thirfl: -,after
righteou[ne.fi
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-righteou(ne(s and they jhalt be filled."
Prodigals will for
a time live upon and content themfe1ves with hulks, but when
poverty and difirefs bring them to themfelves, they will return and be-g for bread.
The godly mourners- fhould be
comforted, becaufe the conviCl:ions-and light of the ~pirit.of
truth emptyand'humble their fouls, and, by the fame Spirit's
adminifiratiol)s, they fhall be effeaualJy cheered.,
"
Bible chrifiianity is every where the fame, it is fynony-.
m,ous in all, and in perfect unifon: the refi is only painted peageantry, which confifis in lofty ;words, unbroken
- hearts, haughty fpirits, and formal, worfhip. There is a
vafi: difference between the devoirs of the pharifee, and the
{elf-emptied devotion of the chrifiian; the one appeax:s pompous and full of human greatnefs, the other hath 'no appa':'
,rent fplendour, for his life is hid ,with Chrifr in God, on
whom h~ lives by faith, and comes to him with an emptY.
Teffel, to draw water out offalvation's well. '
'
I

.

OBSERVATOR.

, THE·CHURCH. OF CHRIST REPRESENTED.
::- . For the GoJPel Magazine.
He brought me into his banqueting-houje, and hi; banner
over me was love.
RAVING .confidered in OUf lafi paper (fee page 30'7) the
,
,benefits the beli~ver eceives from Ghl'ifi, the fpo~fe
goes on to give an account 'of the Lord's gracious deal-.
ihgs with; a'1d towards her. And here we may inquire, df.
What is to ~e underfiood by the banqueting-houfl. By.the
banqueting-houfe, we are to underfiand the Church of Chi-ift;
where the Lord commands his bleffirig, even 'life for ever-.
more.
.
In the affemblies of the fain!s, Chrifi is pleafed to manifeft '.
himfelf. Here he caufes his people to rejoice,' by~caufing
his goodnefs and his glor,y to pafs before them. erhis (fay~.
, .Chrjfi, 'fpeaking of his Church) jhall be my r41 for ever ;"
here will I flay, for' I do like it, well. Jt may .well be called
~ banqueting houfe, becaufe of the bleffed e1!tertainment the
J
people of God are here entertained with..
Indeed, the Lord of Hofis makes a feafi for his -people,
and it ce.nfifis of the richefi dainties Heaven itfelf cari fur":
nifu out and befiow. '
This fe:lil:,
bariquett, is the fruit and effeCt of God's
e-verlafiing love. 11,), an'd upon the table of divine ordinam:es, -

or

~.

, 'The Church of-Chrijl Reprefented.

' ,331

Jlances, the "etarnal Father i~ pleafed to fet Before us the
fatted calf. The fl;lin Lamb, Rain by the fword of vindiG: ,
tive jufrice, and lOaHed in the flames of divine ,wrath, that'
he might become foo~ for immortal fouls to feed upan.-,Here Jehovah the Father, appears to his people aB i~ flames
of love. Here God the Son fhines forth in,his mediatorial
glory, and is ret forth as the true Pafchal Lamb, ";hich was
facrificed for us.
Here" j's Chfifr the bread of life, to
llrengthen our hearts. Here is the wine of everlafring confolation to refrelh our fpirits. This wine is' perfect cordia!';
~e need not be afraid of, intemperance here.
This is the
wine which refrdhes the heart of God and man. Anq here,
in, and at this banquet,' we in,!y weIr remember Chrijl's h'ue
more than wine. ',God the', et-ernal Spirit encourages b~-'
lievel'S to make ufe of this bleffed proviflon.
fVh~ewr

will, let him take the water of life fr.eely. . Eat, 0 fri~nds,
drink, yea drink abundantly, 0 beloved. . And the effects ~f
feeding 011 Chri1t, in our, hearts by faith, are wonderfu t.'
Hereby our faith is frrengthcned; our hope confirmed, o'u'r
, 1<we to Chrifl: enflamed. Bv faith we follow Chrifr to partake of his tpoils. By faith \~e tread gown; and !rampl(: upon
our fpiritual enemies. B-y faith in Jefus, we go on Jrom
conquering unto conquer. For, thiJ is the 'uic:ory that overcometh the worLd, fldh and devil, even our faith.
Chrift's church may, 2dly, be qlled a banqueting houfe,
beca!Jfe' here God unho'foms 'himfelf unto his dear people. '
They here enjoy fellowfhip and communion wjth the F ath~r,
the Son, and the Holy GHoft. Believers enjoy fellow'Chip
with God the Father, in all the bleffings of his love. They'
enj-oy fellowfhip with God the Son in all thebleffings ~f-his .
f\nifhed, falvation. Th~y enjoy fellowfhip with God tlteHoly Ghoft" in his gifts and ...graces, and can fay at times,

TruLy our fe!fowfhip is with the Father, and wJth his Son
Yefus ChriJi, which is by the communion of the Holy Ghofl:.
3d1y. (}b.f~r'ye. the fpoufefays; Chrifl: brought her tQ the
banqueting haule.
".
'
,', .
This was~n aCt of fovereign grace. ,An aCt of free un;;;
merited meq::y and favour. As flfCh, The acknowledges it.
, Het be'loveddrew "hc'f heart py the: cords of his love, in- ,
dulged her with his 'heavenly itnd bleJTed pr~lence, brought/
her into his baqquetil!g noufe, and there entert;1in'ed her with
moit. intimate and h:dled fe1Jowlhip with ~imfelf ;~andhis
banner (rays fue) ovn'me was'love.
'
The ufe Df banners is to gather per'fons togeth :1'. Cbi ift
VOL.V.·,
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is tlie Shiloh, and to him jEall the gathering of t'he people he:
And, thofe that are gathered unto him; fhall be fafel y defended,
prothSl:ed, and' fecured. Chrifl 'is a banner of defence to
his people; ,he defends them from ,the devil, and cov~rs th~ir
heads in the oay of battle. As a, banner difplayed figni~es
victory, f9 Chrifl's banner is an enfign of 'his gloriou's victories over fin and fitan, death and hell. And as Chrifl
.has conquered fin, the world, Satan, ',death and hell for
them in his own perfon, fo ne hath engaged to conquer fin in
. tHem y he does, and' will defend )jis beloved ones. His banner over them is love, love is th,e motto' of it. .His ,love is
divinely and comfortably enjoyed by his people; they have
bleffed experience of it-their joys and c0nfolations flow
from it, and they- will one dar bafK and bathe their fouls in
the eternal fountain 'of their Saviour's.lo~e, 'and be eiemally' ,
happy in feeing Chrif!: face to face. Ana, by beholding his
g10ry, they be made like unto pim,' and fee him as he is•
What a fight,'O my foul! how' infinitely beyond allprefent
cO'nception will it be! to fee Jefus Chrifl face to face! then
will our .joy be full.: In the New Jerufalem we 1haU enjoy
godhead, in the face and perfon of Jefu's Chrifl .to'the utmoft
fu~~~~~.

.

S. E. P.
'ANECDOTE.

AS ~: proof of the myflicifm,or rather of a deranged mind
ofEmanuel Swedenbourg,' the following anecdote is related-as authentic;

BARON S'lIJ~denbourg walking with a friend a!cimg,Cheapfide" in one- pa{"t, the Baron -fuddenly bowed very low to
th~ ground, w,hen' the gentleman-:ljfting him up, and afking
, him what he was about, SW'edenb~urg replied byafkinghim, if he did-not fee Mofes pafs'by, a~d faid he haq howed,
,t9 him.
- ;
.
i,

ON TRUST IN GOD.
For_the Gojpel.Magazine.
THIS ~s a fubje£t of the"greateft.imp9rtance to all mankind, and has' been fO \Jllder every difpellCltioll. Trujl
in the Old Tefiamant"and faith in the New, are fynonymous;

~

'On Trufl in (f;od..

~3:3
.
. \
thps it appears evidently', that this truft or faith i:;
what,the people of God in every age h?-xe conlidered as the'
only fure ground of their hopes. '\There do we f~e it mentioned in the Bible, that aIJy of thofe who are there .ddcribed
1.s .tbe",children 'of promife, ever repofed a confid<mce_ in, any
, th.ing In themfelves? 'V.hen diftreffes a£liliLd them, to what
did they fly ror refuge? They diq not, after the example of
the worldly man, endeavour,' by entering into the vain
pleafures of this worl.d, to drive away refleCtion. NoF'
The more they though,t cif their fituation, they became the
.more fatisfied, that it was their duty to ufe every' exertion
in the'ir power to remove the apparent caufe of the r affiiction. ,Ev~r confident, howe'.'er, 'that nothing -they f0'fl~
do, could pofiibly, extricate them, although ~he;r effoV_s
might prove iriftrumental;, the numer~l,Is difficu:ties en-..
countered only encouraged them fti)l more to trufi in Him
who, alone is able to fuccour the difiJ',ffed, and who is ever
ready to liften to the' fupplica.tions of thofe who {ince~el.y'
call upon him.
.
~
-"
. The Pf<i!mifi, amidfi.the vfrious difireH'!'5 which he 'had
to encounter;found this Tiuft liis ouly folace.' Placed in
the high eft fituation of earthly grandeur, his hiHory, as r~
corded in the Scriptures, furnifhes a ftriking example Qf
the vanity of all things under the fun.
H ~ is faid to hav:e
.•been a ma,n according tOrGod's O,!,'IO -.hea,rt;; out the Plan,.¥,
.blemiihes whicli'a:ce to' be [(!lurid in bisc'hafacter are ir'Fefragable proofs;' th~t eyeri th~ b~ft moral' char~ct~;s <:J.-nnQt
be pleaded as a ground ofjuHdlcation in the fight nf God.
' - Notwithfianding his varioll~ defects - notwi,hft4ndirlg
his conduct in the bufinefs of Uriah-and notvv,thHanding
the ('urf~s which he uttered on his death_bed, D~vid was
. comparatively a-juft, a righteous m~n. No :!I!ere man ever ---:c
..acted, in more ftrict conformity to the will ot G9d. Bu~
did he <In that account lay claim to the !avour of the AI~
-mighty? By no means.
Confcious that ro'be.en~itl d toa
reward fur his .ani. ,ns in this, world, it was neceffary lIlat
. ·he fhou1d pay'a..perfec(ob2:dlence,to theJa}¥ ef G,d. 'T;he)ins which he acknowledged he -daily committed, ~only leg
_to a conviction, that toth'e-.m:;:r-cy of God he muft be in,.. .
. debted for e¥ery thing he ;could expect here.-or hereafter.
When, then, fuc'h was tpe cafe with Da,vid, what [hall We
fay ofthofe~ who; when they at all ~bink of~Go.d,.-rook'up
" to hil~ as to' a 'being whofe favour tncy expect, not· as 'a'
plercy') but as a right
mOllS:
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Reafon if mankinq in 'a rtaturaJ fiate <:ould ·Iiften to its
- dictates,. is fufficient to convince' any orie of the indi(peJ1fahIe n'eceffity thele is 'Of trufting in God. Without his aid,
. vain and inefficacious mufi prove ever y. e:ltertion we max ufe
to obtain any obje~1 in this world. Any one inde~d who
, believes irl a Rrovidence,' mufi' of ,courfe admit this,- even
without regardrng revelation.
.
.
.But although it be a duty incumbent on all mankind to
.truft in God, chrifiians have a peculiar encouragement to
~ ',the exercife of it.
The Scriptures,exprefsly declare, th'at
Ye/us ChriJl is the only name given under heaven by which
men can befaved, and that it is on!y by faith, or trufting in
the ~fficacy of that (acrifice' which he hath offer:,ed up, that
ah ·i:lterefi in him can anywife be obtained.
None who
profeffes chrifiial1ity but admits, in words at Jeafi, that this
faith is abfolutely neceffary, although many (alas! too many)
do..not cOl11ider it as, the' only folid grollnd of their hopes.Indeed,. thofe only excepted w,ho hilve had their eyes opened
by th~ all-powerful influence of the Holy Spirit:
who
go under 'the ()~ ,mination of Chriftians, feeru to think, that
the faith' which is. reccmmended in the Scriptures, is merely
- giving an aWent-to ~ertain"'doari'nes.
Unwilling to ~cknowleog'e th~mfelves debtors ~o the g.race of God, the' bulk
. of profeffing chrifiians, feeing that their own good works,
ppon which narurally mankind wifh chiefly to depend, are
every defective when ~brought to the tefi ~f the law, only
confidet th~ blood of Jefus as neceffary to make up the deficienty., And even faith is by many deemed meritorious and
a1tainable bY-anyone. ,
, Tha't faith, however~ which is characterifiic of a child of
God, is the 'g1ft of God, and brought ;lbout by the opera. tion of the Holy Spirit. A miferahle {iHne-r~ when he views
himfelf ~n the gb(s of dIe law, and is led to a convictiol1 of,
his deplorabl~ fituatiop by nature as well as by practice, fo
Jar (fom bejngdifco~raged
his inability of himfelf, to' ap. ply the ~nly remedy that is provided, rejoices. that it is fo.~.
Confc:ious' of th~ deceitfulnefs ang defperate wickednefs of
, his heart,- he knows that if his reconciliation with'God .de':
pended upon' nis' own :ex~rti{)ns, he could not emert~in any
ground 'of hope., I1ence he IS. led to derive encouragement
from the :gracious' pt0rriifes and invita,tions of the gofpel;
knowir'tg that none who truly truth in God can ever be difapp01,ntell.
."
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LETTER XIV:
Mr.

MAl;:GQ.WAN'

to- the Rev. Dr.

PRIESTLEY.

'REV. SIR,

1-

~'

N my laft r lhewed, that, if the. Sociniall hYP,?thefis be
,
the genuine doctrine of chriftianity, Mahomet mufr
have been a .far wifeI' man, and was much more fuccefsful '
in eRablilhing the'true doctrine, and ·worlhip of the Creator,
.than Jefus'; notwithRanding; in- performing this ,.dreadful, .
talk, which nothing but re~.L,z~al for the honour of my di":
vine MaReI' could juftify, my fl~lh lhuddered with horror.
How much more, -when in-this and the fubfequent Letters
I dearly prove, That if JESUS CHRIs;r be no mo-re ,than
a,:mere man like ourfelves, Mahomet wa, not only a
/
greater preacher, but a better man?
If it is idolatry to worlhip,the Son; whi"h' it mull be, ,
i(heis a mere creature; both of which you roundly affert;'
and, if idolatry is fo criminal in the fight of God" that
thofe who. are guilty of it, ilial!' not, ihhedt the kingdom'of
heaven, it may be-truly faid, that Mahomft exerted him- '
felf more, for the good of mankind than JESUS did; and
that we 'have profited more by his endeavours, than by all
that JESUS did and fuffered. This propofition may perhaps
,at lirR make you, ftare; but yot! will be obliged either ,to
'allow it, ()r~what will-be as 'iriortifying,-to own,.. . ~hat you, have grie\'oully blafphemed the name -of'the'Lor~~JEsuS;
my Redeemer.
'
- At the time MahQmet arofe ~ great prophet in Arabia,
the whole world lay in, either Pagan, or Chrifrian idolatry,
Jews and avowed A,theifts only excepted:· A,ll that bore
the Chrifrian name 'were either, Trinitati'ans or, Arians-; the~
firft you know, you yourfelf have dignified with -the n~~e
of idola~ers j' the· jaR, adpring CHR I S-T"'as a fubo,rdif1\lte:
Deity, or deputed God, were iikewife guilty of - idolatry,though lefs gro[~' than the -former in" its kind> I fay,)efs
grofs in its kind 1 feeing, oC a11 idolatry; none is fo -rank
and ~ocking as that whIch e~aits mere'man to a pel/fC-er
~quality with the FATHER AiMIC(HTY. Confequ/mly,
-no idolatry fo fatal to thCi! t/,ue interefi-s' of- immortal fouls."
'This bting ... the cafe, Mahomet exerted bimfelf in fu-ch. a
manner, as to refc-ue,the peopletfr,om-this,-idolifry{ as far
, a.s he could carry his infiuence; and where there . waS ' ra
cefea ili hIS manller of p~jfuifion; it was Cj.mply made up by
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the;. weight ofhis authori~y. forthat prophet was one ofthe ,

many, who have, alfumed a right) to compel people to
enter the gates of fawatjoll, {}recifely in t.he manner which
they direct. 'Now, if deliverance frOl~ idolatry of the moG:
damnable nature, i_s any bleffing, w:hat amazing -advantage
,.has, th~ world received fr!>m Mahomet. :Fhe man y nations
wh~ have ernbrac:ed his religion', are all ~orlhippers of, God
in u!litJ, and are. all t,herefore, a.c~of1lirig to you, delivered
Jro~ idolatry, au~ muG: of/ conCequence .be in a ·frate of Calvation.
.
On the other hand, what has Je(us~ done for the benefit of
.mankind, that may.in anywife be,compared with thi" upon
Juppofition, the Socinian fcheme be true.! We allow that,he
-went a!:>c)uc healin~,all manner of difea(es. But what is the
:performing a few cures upon individuaI~, when compared
with the redemption of the world from idolatry?' As for the'
Jews,. to.whom he was p.fivately fellt, they had been, cured
pr id,o]atry before l1e was born of the Virgin; and, at that
;mqmentous period, the bulk of that people moa ihenuoufly
2dhe~e'd,to the woclhip of the Father only; a few perfons
excepted, v;,po were walting for God to be manitefted in the
fIeth,., which manifefration they llccounteg the coi{Colation of,
lfr-ael, and who.wodhipped God as.Trinity in Unity.
. It cannot even be faid, that he faved any part of the gen.
tile .worl,d from idolatry; feeing that, when converted to
.the chriftian faith,. they onLY changed their worfhip from bad
, to ~orfe•• As und.ou~ted!y it .was lef~ criminal to wodhip
Diana, as a dcfceI:dant ,of 'Jove, than to adore a mere crea,.
,tUle as Jehovah's c·R,ual in power and glory. Th~ moment
~the;pagans left their native glfds, they embraq:d the idol ,of
'.the .. Cflrill:ians; Co that it cannot be faid, Jefus delivered
iUY body·from,idolatry, accordm 5 to. your"abfurd fcheme of
in~~iojlal and,unfcriprural divinity. If it be faid, he taught
<the purefi mcrali1y·ever known 'in. the world, I am not dif~fe4 to deny it, but to fay, What _avails tht: beft lyfiem of
morality, ,i£ the firfr principles of religion are le~ ~Ol rupt? '
The befi moralit.y founded upon idolatrous, principle-s, . will
flVillLbut little with a jeal(\u~ G"d.· And yet thIS 1J1uft,
~ording to your notion, be ail, that the 'bell: .of chrifrians
''C:ver .enjoyed. :In what a deplorable condition then; mufl:
ChJ:ift h~Ye left hls people at his departure? Alas! ye Tri;.. nit;uillIlS,. what lJlull: becoTIie of you.?,.
. .
'. $r.ould it b;e added; « He gave his life in order to confirm
he ~ith .of his p.eople;'~ it maY'h.e replied) " fo haye thQu-
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Mr. Ma(gowon to tbe,

Rev. Dr. Priejl!ey.,

~S1

fands of the'Cfiri"1l:ian iooJate'rs) worlhippers of the Tr:iriitYJ~~
but what are we tbe better fo1" that, if we are fiill left in a_
ftate of idolatry? Befides) wbat real advantage to his fol..
lowers, could a mere man like ou&l yes propore~ by lay.ingdown his life for'them ?' What virtue could there be in his;
more-#than in our own fuft'erings and death? 'What a parnde
is' here, about laying down ~is life to .confirm the fait~ of
his people) .when in reaJ'iry, tl1~ f~r ~greater par.t of drof~
who are calle.d hy; his-name; remain to this:. day'i'il a' !late of
id01atry•. _
Moreover, if the deatn of Chriti was defigned'to'all(\\tef,
no higher ends than to confirm tne faith of his people in"
the doBfine he taught, it gives the propheti Mab,u1JEt an(}the~
advant"age (}Ver him, 'which I thought -not..of befoTe,. 'under
. the- head-of wifdom.~ ! have obfer.ved, that Mahomet never
dikoverecl. aily'great inclinarioa t.o "morti.fy his' own lle~;.
much lefs did he ever think or_giving.his life, to>confiffIl the~
truths. of the AI Koran; bunh'el1, h'e had wi(dom enough to- .
take fuch ll1eatures, as to render per(onal fulfering akagether
u,nnecdrary.~ He thoroug,hly copfrnned the fahh'.of.bis followers, -witlfout- puttinghimfelf..;,t01 filch vafi expel'lce, ~f.
either labow: or blood. It cannot be difficult to determine,.
, which of the two prophets is the greatefi, from fuch eireumftances as there:' feeing that, although Chriil gave even his
yel:.y tife, in order fo obtain b~s"'endih~-col!ldnc;waccolllplilh
il'by c-on.firtni'(1g the faith' of his p-eop1e;, wtrdnu1 di(~al:r
mto the worfhip of the Trinity; and of himfelf; as a .Divine.Perfon :··but Mahomet accompli£hed his utmoft with,.
wh:hout any fuch '·[LllferingS';. whi'ch;"'undoubtedly, argu~s
the fuperior propriety of the 'meafur'es' he adopted;- and~thiS':I
yeti know" implies fu perior, wiidom.-" For ahh'S>ugh the giV;" .,
ing of;liis life" might in fome fenfe be an 'eviaen.ce of gO()~
wiH-towards.the children of men, .it cannot, ,upon your pl:rn
of- doctrine, be umhirftood ·,as, :"any, proof of, ChriW§ wif~ ,
GOyP; feeing "~I! that has beeIT done-thereby, might- have,b~eri '
_ -.:.' '
ac-compli£hed without his 9ying; , " ' '
It,is hot diffinl1t r'o £hew, tlfa('" if Jefus Chrift is D'ut ,ll
m'ere· man)n. all -re(peBs like ourfe!ves; .Ma.homet ~ was the
be'fi: and :moft confifip',nt J}rophet tlrat ever' appeared' in .the
Vfzpdd.· ~The fGriptureprophets for,the moft par~;ifnotge....
nera!ly, came -with the power of .working' mirades, yet
could noNrefirain the people, from idolatry ; but, 'he' re.i
ftrain(fd (rom, naY1 rooted out, -idolarry without pretending
·to one miracle. From. Mofe~ 'down to Mahrchi, they-bare
t
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, witnefs to Chrift who was to come;,b'ut ,it was 'in fu(h a
manner, as to give the people f.(lOm 'to think, that the, promife'd Meffiah, ,was fomething more than'a mere creature;'
~oft of them abfolutely confounded him with the Deity;
. and fome of them even afcribe Deity, and all the works ot
creation to him'in perfon. David, in the fpirit of prophecy,
for inftance, faid UNto the Son, rhy throlle, 6 God, is Jor
ever and ever, the fcepter of thy kingdom, is' a right fcepter;
Pf. xlv; 6-. By which addrefs one could not readily conceive,
that, the pfalmift expeCted the fingers upon Sho!h-anim, to
. intend no more than, "Jefus, thou art but a mere man, in
aB refpeCl:s lilCe ouifelves," alld yet, according to your irra- .
jional fcheme, he muft have intended nothing farther.
.
Another infiance of the abfurdity of this prophet, we have
in Pf. cii. 25, 26, 27. Still l1ddreffing t4~ Son of God, ,he
fays, " Of old, haft thou laid the foungations of the' earth:
and the heavens, - t~e wotk of thy hands. Tpey' fhall perifh; but ,t~ou fhalt en<;lure: yea" all of them !hall wax old
as a garment; as a ,vefiure ilialt thou change diem, and they·
fhall be changed. But thou ad the fame, and thy years fhall
have no end.", This proph~t muft be confidered, as being
either infpired by the Spirit of God, or_not infpired. If in{pired, then we expect from him' the words of truth and fobernefs, even the v'l:ry mind of God" with refpeCt to what
he 'delivers ; and at the fame time we have a right to fuppaCe, that. he means what he Cpeaks, whether it be to God ot
man. Of courfe, if he calls Jefus, ,God, whilfi-he knows
him to by none other than, a mere man, we have r.eaCon to
quefiion his being at all infpired. If uninfpired; here muft
be an' i1)lpious combination between him and the apo£l:le to
the' Heorews, to Cet 'up Chritl; not only as a pre-exifient being, but as, the God and Maker of all things, by which
, means the profeffors' of religion have be'en mifled into that
monfirous.ido]atry, of worfuipping JeCus as l1oneother tnan
God manifefied ia the' fl.efh; I fay, milled- them, for what
man of fober fenfe could fuppofe at firfi view, that with id!.
this majefiic.parade of fihe words, and hyperbolical exprefftons;the writer. meant no more, than that the perfon, of.
whom he fpeaks, is a mere man like ourfelves, and had no
exiftence 'at all prior to being born of the Virg-in ;' confequentl,y, that he had not the leafi hand in,' laying the fouodiltion of the earth and:th~ b~avens? 4,0 come at which -[fOre"
will require all the eff6rts of human wifdom, that is, all the
fubtilties of fophiftry, and all the arts of -evafion, and per'.
.
vedion.

Mr. Macgowan'to the Rev. Dr. Pritjlley.
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VerfiQIl; But":""" "Vhat !hall we think br fay, when we fipd
the-apdl:le puttirg David's words into the mouth of the Fa~
ther Almighry,as he does, Heb. i. As if David's tefl:iinony
was thought infufficient, unlefs it proceeded from him who
is of pne m md, and cannot be turned? This [erves. only to
t:mbarrafs us the more; for who can hear God the Father
thus addrels his SOQ, 'Thy thrtme,O God, is fat ever and. ever,"
&c. and from thence concJwde, that the Son is but a mere
man like ourfe.Jves? Or...thus,' 'Thou, Lord, in the bcginninlf,

haft laid the foundations of the earth; and the heavens are the
of thy,hands,' and !till C::0i1cludC', that the perfoll thus

WQ1'k

addreffed by the Father ..had no being t~l withi~ thefe 1809
years?
.
.
.
This i~confi!teIit enough,-and a glorious defcription of the
Son of God, on fup'pofition, that, in union with the Father"
and Holy. Gho!t, he be the true God and' eternal life; b';lt
mufr be,abfolure nonfenfe, if your doctrine is true. It is rt""
diculous for preachers to make ufe of ambiguous and hyperbolical e~reffions, fuch as mu!t be bolted to th~ bran,
before we can come at their real meaning;. and that IS the
reafon why I prefer Dr. Yrie!tley tG all the Arian and Socinian authors I have ever read. You fpeak fo .plainly, that
he ,mu!t be a blockhead indeed, who does not underfiafJd
your meaning; for which. reafon, I am.of opinion; you will
do more gOOG to yeal ChtiiHapity,- than all the preachers of
the Socrnian fcheme ·thall ever went -before you.
:
.- You have attempted to frame an excufe for the ~bfl:wfe"
ambiguous, and--equivocal !tile in which the fcriptures ue
written, according to your plan of doCtrine, from the manners of tbe· Orientals,_ whOle fp~ech abounds with bold and,
firikiilg ~g\lres. But 1 think'there can be no beauty in any
figure which teflds to obfcure, and lefs frill in that which
tends.to invert{ a d@ttrine. The true beauty of .figurati
languflge -liesin its explicative quality; whereas, all thofe
paffages of fCriprure by you referred to, are darkened by figl,lres ill-chofen and mifapplied. If the fCI iptl;res have fuffered fo much through the manner 6f writing amongfl: the'
Orientals,- as to emb,arrals rational gentlemen in their expofihons
them, one- would really wonder, how the Koran
ca!pe to_be fa perfpicuous as to reJt.~r if impoffibJe .for. the
'reader to be at' a lof5 about the autho?s meani'rig; when fpeaking of the perfon \of God, and o( Chrift, feei ng h~ was an
. Eafr countryman, as much an Oriental ·as any of the penmen of the [acred Scriptl:lres.
..
.
V OL. V.
X x
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He fpeaks very refpeafulIy of Jefus, but then he alwa~
obferves a conftllency with himfeIf, and with his leading
deftgn, "of rel1:oring _the worfhip of One 'God, in One
perfon only." Never {hall you find him addreffing a mere
man like himfelf after this manner, "Thy thro~, '0
-God, is for ever and tiy_er; -a fceptre of righteoufnefs" is
~he fceptre of thy kingdom: ,thou haft'love.d righteoufnefs,
and hated iniquity; therefore God" thy God, hath anointed
thee with t~e oil of gladnefs above thy fellows. Thou
Lord hall:, in the beginning, laid the foundation o( _the
-earth, and the heavens are the works of thy hands. ~They
:thall perifh, ~ut thou remainea; they all fhall wax old, as
doth a garment; and as a vefiure {halt thou fold them up,
and ~hey {hall be changed; but thou art the fame, and thy
years {hall not fail." F~om ~hich aodrefs it is clear to a
'demonfiration, that David himfelf eitlier worfhipped the
',son, as the God and Maker of all things, and fo was an
dolater like _the rell: of the Trinitarians, or that he im_pofed upon mankind, by writing that for their learning,
which1 in reality, he did not believe himfelf.·
, But Mahomet is clearly on your fide of the qnefiion ; and
aS,he fvU}' believed J efus Chriil: to be but a man, inaH refpeas like himfelf, he judicioufly guarded, againil: every'
thing that might ,induce mankind to think more highly of,
ttle prophet of ~azareth. There is not one-expreffio~_in'
the Koran that, m'Jthe_Ieail: tends to,~onfound che pCFfon
of Jefus' Chriil:' with the Deity., Wherefore I conclude,
that if your doariue 'be true, Mahomet was a..'. more i!1telligent and contiftent prophet than David, and therefore the
Koran is preferable to the book of p f a l m s . .
I am, reverend Sir, yours, &c. ' '- ,.
, J. MACGOW'AN.
A'-Method how to make a JFork fell.

, .
DRELINCOURT when he firf,l: publifhed hismoil: ex. ceUent book on Deatb; was f0 totaily difappointed in
its fale, .that he complained to Daniel Defoe, the a'uthor
of,Robinfon Cru.coe, of the inj~ry he was'likely to fufiain
by~it .. Defoe afked fiim, if ,he had blended any thing-marvellous with his pi@us advice,-he replied, he had not. If
Y9U willi to have your book fell) rays Defoe) I will put
-,
./-t-'
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you il} a way.;' He then fat doo/n, and wrote the ftory of
the Apparition, which is to be found at the end of DreIincourt on 'D~ath, 'and which is alleged as a proof of the
appearan'ce of ghofis.
~

CALVINISM, DEFENDED.
,
Ta the Editor
Sir,

of th~ GaJpel Magazh~e.
~

I am much pleafed with the able refutations which the -lteviewer of
the Anti. Jacpbin Review has given us in your ~1agazinl', and beg'
I~ave to requeft your ~dmiflion' of the following extra Cl: from the late
Rev. Mr. Top.lady's 'Norks; with a view, if poffible, to fuame the
unprincipled a,dvocates for prevarication in tbe matter of clerical
fn blCri ption.
.
,'I am sfi·,, your friend and wellwifuer,
July 26, 1800.
PH~LEMON.

'r
"

"

H0't~ am, I grieved to hear, fuch gent!e~en as the

t

"

, Writers of the Independent Whig, tnump~ OVt;r
us, in fuch frr.ains as;;he1;e !".-.;..." At one time, ,predeftinatit>n,
is of high confequence, and made 'an article of faith, and
all free-willers {hould be hanilhed' the land, or locked up
in dungeons like wild beafis; which was tqe judgments of
the bifhops, in lames the Ifi's. days, concerning the Ar. xviI1ians .. ,At a dift~rent feafon,' when preferm'ents ran high
on"th.e other 'fide, as in Ki l1 g Charles the Ifi's reign, and
ever fince; arminial!ifm; not only recove'rs credit, 'but
'grows modilh, anJ confequently orthodox;, whilfr preddEnation becomes,an old-falbioned piece of faith" and a fure
/ fign of fanaticifm, and yet it continues one of the XXXIX:
Articles; and yet, it mufi not be believed, and yet, it mufl: ~
be figned ai1d ;rlfent~d to with a fincere dIem," (l~d. Who
, vol. ii. p. 9') l' am' perfectly {hocked, that fuch writ~rs
'fhould have any {hadow of ground for addreffing fome of '
our body in'the following frile; "Is therlt one of'You that
conforms to th'e genuine fenfe, or even t6cthe words of, the \
Articles? A re n~t there articles Calvinifiical?\ vVere they
n6.t compafed by Calvinifis? Al.ld' 4re' 'you not _..nqw; and,
~ave been' long Anninians? And .doypu' not write and
prt':ach againfr thofe who defend ~edefi,ination" which. is
one of yO,urown arti9les? Will yOll fay that articles, will,
vou fay that oaths, are hot to, be' taken in ~ fepfe difFerel1tJ
. '
I

fro~
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..from the words, differe~t f~om the meaning of tho(e wh~ ,
c9.mp0[ed therr? If you do, then you maintain that P'a,pifis,
lliiy, Mahometans, may fub[cribe to, our Protefiant Articles;
;md'be fii,ll Maho'metans and, ,Papifis': and that J acobites
may take our fiate ?aths, and be fii111acobite~.
._ •\
What fubfcription~, or declarations} or indeed, what other
ties can bind men, who fubJcribe the direll con"rrary of what
they belie'iJe? Subfcribe the dptl:rines of Calvin, and yet re.
mainantag<mifrs to Cal"in? What is fuch pra:tl:ice, but the
(olemri affertidn of lil falfehood, for the honour of religion;
,or· of churchmen? .Or is it. not the direCt method to' harden
I¥en againft truth ~nd 'confcience,' and to' tqrn holy thing~
into contempt? Yet, you fiil! go on to f1J bfcribe thof~ arti'.
des;
fiill
to difbelieve arid contradiCt tliem Y
•
,
" , .. . . '
,
I
.. "ObjeCt.not, that thefe 'quotations are brought from men
whofe att;:lchinenttoour church, and 'indeed to chri'fi:ianitx
in. genera), was li2ble to fufpi~i~n. . I gr<l~t it ~<l;S; yet"
,
- ",
Fas efl, tot ab'loofte docer.i '
,
.
.

/ " "

l

And tn~th is tr~th, let 'it c~me fn;m what quarter it wilI.The quefii(;!1o~ght not to be "\V ere tbei-e men our em:roil's!''' But;"~ Are thef« things [0 ?"-;-~f they be, fucn
writers, as Dr. No,well pught to'tum • e'ir eyes inward., and recolleCt;that themfelves are the perfons who give the friends
of o.ur ex~e:lent church reafon to lament, and open the
mouths. of' ~er en~j11ies to blafpheme.'~-Vide Toplady'§
Church of England V indicated, p. 36;t37, 38. .
'
.

THE, LIFE OF Mr. HEYVv'"OOD.
(Concluded from page 277.)

E1,IHU, one' of th~ friends of Job, teJls us, that~' days
.

fhoutd fpeak; and multitude of years ihould teach wif":
'The' exce'llent man 'who is the fubjeCt of tbefe ,me~OiT'S, h.boured mtich, towards the latter 'par~ of h~s fife; to
pr~mdte religion.and '~iety by his ufeful writings.' 'Vher!
his bodily infirIT:\\ties reridered ?im lefs capable of travdling
.2,broad to preach the gofpel, he reJot! bled hi~ diligence fS an
:wtllOr; and, in ~his refpeCt, 'follo"id ~he" example' of the
~lpofile 'peJer, adoiJting the benevDlent 'refolution lndic;ated
..tn thefe. exprdli ve words " " I think it meet, as .long as !
.' 'am 'in this tabernacle, to fiir you ~IP by puttin'g you in rc-.
dom.'~

~

-.• , < . .

••

',,,,

~_ •.

t,'

•

•
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!11~mbrance;k~owing t,hat fhortly I muil: put off this ill}'"
tfl,bernacle~ even as our Lorcl Jerus Chrifi hath {hewed me : ~
~ wiP endeavo\Jr that ye may be able, after my deceafe, tQ
have thefe things always in remembr,mce."
.
'.
It is a happinefs when men, and efpecially mi)'li[ters,continue to maintain their zeal for tthe Redeewer" for thy
advancement of his caufe, and- for the welfare- of pooe{ity, ,
as their end ~Pl?roaches; itn'cl when they \lfe their bell: eu- :
pcavours that' others may exp,erience that f;eli.city whi.ch
they themfelves have enjoyed in fome degree,. in the know"! '
ledge and [e-rvice of the true God, and of his Son J~CL1S
Chrifl:. That this was the I;;?-fe with this wortby man,
his lail: days on eilrth fully evinced.
It is evident, frow
pis later publications, th;l.t as he drew nearer to th.e elaTe Q£;
,his life, he made-it his more particular lJufinef~ and frudy
to cultivate acquaintance with that celefrial country, which
~vas the ultimat~ object of his hopes, and to which theie--,
. \Feral freps of his piIgrimag~ tended.
Though lVlF. Heywood now laboured under, many' of
!b6fe inJlr~ti~swhich ~re frequently the compa.niofJs 9f.ol.d
~ge, we find _tinl' fiill affiduoufl y improving his hours o-f
retirement for toe benefit of fociety.
In a manufccipt- of
his fent to Mrs. Stansfield, of Sowerby, he fays, 'I have:-'
now been abpve, fifty years rabouring in the Lord's v.iue-'
yar9; il:ud} ing, praying, and preaching, both ,at homeau.d·
Fbroa~, where' Pwvluence gll~d Ine. 1 have reache,d Deady
two, ye;trs beyond tne age of man, and am, as,may ne fup:
pored,incapacitated for travelling. . A very fore afthma,. 9r~
difficulty of breathil)g, adds c'onfiderably to th'e weight: of
iny other, i,nfi{rrl~ties, fa, rh'lt I am mO,fil y, confined 'to'my
~wn hou(e, and, only can ihId.y, preach iQ. my chap~l) and:'
v exercife myfelf in writing books an,d [ermons for thde., that'
defire them.! ' ... . " ' . . .
'.
~
.
' .
, • Mr. Heywood n'~w lived in the full ,profpeCl:- oLhis ever...
~afl:ing home; looking, longing, and waiting ford)is difinif..
flan . . The exer.cifes of his mind -we,re- fomewhat'lif.:e thD[C; "
of that truly gracious, 'lfld holy man, -Mr. George Hughes~ :'
of Plymouth, of,wh0Tt~-bisbIo'gl~apherwrites as f6rIo ws:- '
He ufed to [ay, ( Ail the days<o,i m-rappointed -time will L
wait, till tu Y chfng~ com~;· oh !when will it once ~ome, ,
that I 'fh,:ll-put- off' this-earthly tao~macJe, and be' clQthed
'w'ith my houfe (rom hea..,\On.!- I defire' to,Qe d:iffolved,..an,d .
to be at.home with Chrifr. I thank God, I amnQt aihamed
~o live, ttor afr.aid. to die.' To- a llear.rejation' wh9~aik.ed
.,' .
.
,- ,
him

v
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him how he did, he anfwered, 'I never found my faith and
hope more vigorous and lively ~han now.' He continued
his labours till within;; few days of his' death, preaching,
twice the Lard's day before he left the wqrld,and concluding tne fervice wltli',thefe remarkable words, 'Now all my'
work. is done.' ' The evening before he died, he oroded his
watch to be laid by him, d'eflring a relation co obferve when
it was two o'clock, 'for,' [aid he, ' that is my hour.' And,
accordingly, jufi at t~at hour he expirc::d, in the year 1667,
and- in the 64-th of his age.
M,r. Heywood, though full of infii"mities, was like him,
enabled to be fomewhat ufefJl to the lafl ; and, like him, he, ,
had an eafv tranfition from the church mili'tant to the church'
triumphant., He might ha\;e faid before his departure, as a
pious woman once <;lid, 'in the profpcct of ~er difTolution,
, My head is ,in heaven, my heart is in, heaven, one flep
more, an,cl I !hall 'be ~here too.' '
,
Old age is a burden to itfelf; ye.t, it is thit whereby the
fll1~wif~ God thinks fit to wean many o~ his children fro,m
. the world, aI!d, to' render ~heir eternal refl the more d~firable. .
.
,
, 'After; a fatiguing, trouolefame, and laborious, life, this
w0rthy man died in the Lord, May the 4th, 1702, il~ the.
{evci:lty~third year of his age. :He fini!hed his courfe without any [enfible pain 91' iicknefs, in the 'full afTurance of
h~pe, and in' great peace and tranquillity of mind.
After
h'aving acted his part with integrity, faithfulnefs and hon:our,' and by wel1~doillg, put to fHence the ignorance of
'fooli{h men, he qu'itted the' flage with jo.y, in expectation
. ,
of the reft which ren~ains for the people of God: Let fucteed,~g minifiers not only admire, but imitate, !;lis ?-eal for
,
the honour of 9co, his love to th~ fouls of -men, his diligence, and aLtivjty in ~is pajnful labours, his exemplary pa- "
tience under great hard!hips and fufferings, his watchfu!nefs ,
againfl every thing that might caufe th~ ways of G<?d to be
evil [poken of, and his ficady care t9 adorn the doCtrine of
_Chr.ifl, which he fa'dearly loved. He was tenderly co'n. cerned for the purity of ',God's warfh.ip,-and a confcieiltious
ohferver' of the chri11:ian fabbath. He: was a clofe fiudent, a'
good.[<;hclar, a nervous, judicious, ,and _p~afitah]e preacher,
'as,his prinied.works -evidentLy'teftify~ The,matter of his
difccmffes was 'folid and fearching '; the drefs neither negJigent nul' affected,' but fcriptural, grave, and decent; fuch as ,
'wellbef;ame the ~eighty fubjects on ,which he treated. As
,
th~
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.
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the word of Chri£t dwelt richly in him; inaU wifdom, he
had a peculiar facility. in the i'electjng proper portions CIf it;
as the ground of his difcourfes, fuited to every occaGon.He was very careful to divert t~e attenti()n of his hearers
from controveriies in church and £tate, and to direct,their
views to the great concerns of their fouls, and of a future
world.
His converfation was fr ::ircumfpect and regular, that his
adverfaries could lay nothing to his ch41rge but nonconfor-·
mity. His fupreme love to God was evidenced by,h~s con{tant care to pleafe him, and his chai'en hours of communion
with him every day, f-or a long fucceflion
years,' even to
the cloung period of his'life. His fervent affection to the
children.of God, of every denominat:oll, .was the necelTary
And hence
attendant of his love to the fupreme Being.
was his c(}mpaflionate regard for the di£trefied, an'd his readinefs to relieve them, according to his' ability. He receiveg many injuries from men of a perfecuting fpifit, but
it was ,his. earl to imitate the amiable example of his fuffering 'Saviout; who faid, "Father, forgive them, they
know not what they do." His £teady tru£t in God wac; his
fupport in all the £traits to which he was reduced, and he
could bear te£timony, that none who truft in him fu~ll be.
ailiamed.
.
. ,
Mr. Heywood was buried in the fouth chapel.of Halifax'
church, but' lio £tone, monument,' or infcript:ion 'can be·
found there, to perpetuate his memory.
i.

of

A catalogue of the various publications of ryfr. Heywood will·be
given in our ?e:<t number..
.
,
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ON PEACE OF CONSCIENCE.
To the Ea'itar
DEAR SIR,

of the 'ia/pel Magazine;
.

London; Sept'.

:..

,

19, 1$00.

THR.OD?H the medium of :rour public<:tioI3' I w?uld
ofter a rew remarks ona fubJeet, to me, more precl-Otis
'than" thoufands of gold and .ijlver; peace in tll~ confcience
by,' the blood of Jefus. The prophets (oretold, th,at
under his reign there. iliould be abundance of pe,aCe, ,and )
therefore an attempt io' fpread' the J;cnow ledge of. this peace,
whichis.a fruit of the Spirit" may be fubfervient to 'lour de~.
" ' . . ' " . .n . " .
I
'
fi19:n·
.

It is _contained in· the fc'rtptuves,>trha.~the ,laJ'V._"h,avipg a,
£hadow of good .things to com'e~ and~ not t:l}e. fU,bft.an::e F

(.:(,uld
..i

not mak~ the corners thereu!ltc perfect,' with there fa~
-

.

-

.,...

cnnc:es

,"crifiees: ,-vhichthey offered year by 'year ~oi1tinua1Jy. Fot.
,thenmuuldJtlieYifl1ot have ,ceafed to !le offered, hetaufe that
f ' the, w{)l:{hi'PP\~ls, once purge'd, would .hav~ ha(rllo more con!.'
f:ienu ofjins. ';A remarkable expreffioh IS there, ufed, and
~ " worthy gn~at·-notic~.~It. is evident then" atcord1l1g to the
,,apofrle Paul; trhat, if a man 'be once purged, he has no 11l~re,
c01}fctenc~ of jins. It ca~not ~can, that he has no. longer"
-re.colleCtionof fins-for that he mufr have after he IS purg- "
, ed, as well as before; but; that he- has no more that reeo!"'
AeC1i<!h 'of tbem, which is accompanied, with wrath or 'condemnation.
Whelj once purged, he views nis ,tranfgref-;
-fionas fin agarnfr God; but he fees it ,alro connectedwi'th
·forgivenefs through the blo'o~ of Chri£L Then ~e ha~ tU
more conjeience of jins.~, The law coi1ld l10t make men rer, fectas pertaining to 'the confcience.' They viewed their.
,fin, and Jhc blood of bulls and goats offered by divine ap-'
pointmeJit for it-but'they_ perceived 'not how thefe could
,atone Jor [In. A ceremonial uhcleannefs; as the touching a ,
'flead !?ody; might, perhaps, be removed from the confcience'
by thefe rile~n;;; but, as to filthinefs of fiefh, 0::, fpirit, the'
confcience would, require mOFe to fatisfy it. Where the
man by faith got a' view of €hrifr in the' ,offering, that
would do-but then it was Chrifr, the expected' and promifed' Meffiah, that gave thein peace, and not the blood of
th~ facrifiee,..a.nyr further than as his infiituted-type. With:
,out~fiitn in Chrifi Je[us,thJoff'erings wouJd not make tbe ~
:confcien'ce p~r(~e:t., But C11rifrbeing come a high .priefi of
good: thing:s .to,cOme, by' his own blood hath entered once
into' the heaven, M ,heavens, having obtaihed eternal r~.. '
demption fOF us. Here is fufficient to fatisfy con[cience,- '.
the,bloodiof Cbri£h '_ f'or.faith the, Holy .Ghoft, if th~, blood :,
of bulis.-ai)d, oX goats ~funB:ified to the purifying of the f!{:fh
(whioh.:byd:ai~h' .in the divine app-ointm(:nt they could do)
hO\1<I' muchl1'!ore £h'.ill the blood of Chrifr, who'through the
, eteml}l ,Spirit. (mar!c the w()rd,- Believer), who- throug~
.t~~eterna:b Spiri.t. Qjfered~chimfelf without fpot to, G9d,
pu.rgeJ}'o'i:rr ,~onfciei1ce front d~ad wot'ks to ferve the 'living.
'G6>d 1. The blood of Chrift is of avail to make the COH, fciel1ce pe,rfe.tR~fo"t:hat the worfbipper, om;e purged 'there,by, ,fha\l-hcfve,no more eonfcience 0f-fins. It rerrtoveth ail
. . wrat,h .a)1d.~~pde_mnatio~1; andjf?'ti~es.the foul '" it~ ~bU:n
,dance of'peace~. '.And,.thuspurged-·from ·dead w_orks, he
_~Gah/erve the:Jiving Go~. lds_.hy this pardO'n and fotg~ve~~ ~
I
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, nefs, he begins to love him-to hope for the e,njoyment •
of him, and we know -that he who hath this hepe, purifi~h
himfelf, even as.. he is pure.
Nfa.VI<THO~.
\-

ASSERTION XI1, AND LAST.

,

1aith inChriji lejus for the attain'mmt 0/ Life, is a gift . of
Gr;d's free grace, and the work of his Almighty Spirit. ,
T' has been the circumftance of ma,ny t~ be either mif'undedtood, or mifreprefe.nted in tlieir fpeech and their
. writings; as the nearer we come to 'truth L the more Ji,kely
we are to meet, this infelicity, as divine truth is of the ut...
mail: importance, we tberefore do well, in thefe confiderq-.
tiQns, to apoiogize for a true ftatement of the meaning of our
own terms.
'
~ .
Be it obferved then; that by fai!h in Chrifi Jefus, is meant
:an'hearty belief of our being now forgiven all trefpaffes,. and
of our reception to ~ivine favour, freely by the grace of G.od,
t?rl(ug~ the .f~a:l:rings and obedienc,~ of his' Son Jefus Chnfl:;
hiS merit obtalDmg both thefe bleffings for us, and (as a COI1fequent of them) eternal glory; a belief-preceded oy a!t
heart conviBion of our being in ourfelves nothing but a lump'
. of moral evil, fubjecbng us lcgaliy to the bearing of all penal
evtl, and followed by acleath in our affeCtions u'nto -.:anity:;
thefe affections'rifing fuperlati vel y after God.;,'
'
. This faith, we alrert, is the gift of God; intjrely fo, we
'having in our(elves, naturally neither an inclination fier a .
power, thus to believe;. we work Ilot with God in the formation-of it, nor dQ we work ,with him in the exercife of ,it,
-but "w~ work by him as,corrtmunicar:ing die pow~r "t<> us,=
even as a dead 'body or a paralytic'limb moves a~'llLactS, in
confequence of- a power of life 'granted by our omnipotent
Creat~r..,..."Thus faith is the gift of God.
,eo
'
Age\rtw'e fay, it iS'a gift 9f God's free gracef Ill?t merely
of grac,~, as though it- ~v.as grante~ bt promife unto fom::thing done, which at' ~~e ,fame time wa~ not a'fuijicient
pretequifite, laying the promifer u'ndef.a riatura1 o~ligarion
t<Y:&ive'i,t ,; but freely: of grace, we being' intapa~le, pf doing
any thing biJt what defefves damn:lti()~, alld only delili";'
ing' to ~ have tt in corifequence of fLicha d'ef~re oeirtg .fir!! ...
given us.'bf. a conv:iaion of itsneceffity" arId value as an 'in..;
ftrument by whkh all further benefits are tobe;receivedJ
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\v ~ moreover affert, that this gift of free.g~a~~)s th~
work of God's almighty Spirit, in which we copfider the
Spirit of God to' be a divin~ per(on, not' a mere emaI.lation
of deity, but a dlftinB: fubfiUence in· die godhead, working
intelligently as-:wel~ as energetically. "
, ,,'
And now, as all our Affenions are formed from a previ'ous ,!cquaintance with what' the fcriptures de.clare, and.in
· ClmneCtiori with the 'fitnefs of things· as in fubordination to
. there, although placed' in order·before them-we, therefore,
· in conformity with our ufual methoo, p,roduce thefe, and
then prefent a few thoughts natura-I1y afifing, from the fubjeB:. ,
.
.,
J,
All men have not tcuth-.
Except a man be born again, he cannot ferthe king'd?m
ef God.
.
The natural m~n difcerne~h not th,e things of; the Spirit' ~f
God; neither can.he know them,_ becau(e they'are fplrituall y
di(cerned.
, Ye will not come unto me, that ye might hav~ We.
NO,man can come to me, ,except the Father ,which hath
"
: . .' ,
{eni me draw him.
No man receiveth his tefiimony.'
.
This is the condemn,ation,.that light is come int.o the world J
(lnd men love darknefs ,rather ~han light, becaufe th~eii deeds
. '
are evil.
_', .The ..wicked,through the pride of his countenance, will
not feek 'unto God-God is not in all (in any) of his'
~houghts..
.
'
; .. The fool'has faid in his heart, the~e is no God, (nofuch
v,
, fupreme Being as the fcriptures exbibit.)
.' To as- many as' received him, to them, gave ne power to
. become the fons of God,' even ·to them which believe-oh,
his name, which were born, not of blood, neither of the
wiJlof thdle~~ ,nor of the Wil~ of man, but of God:
'
'. Bleffed art tnou, . Slmon BafJona, for ~eih and blood hath
not revealed this' unto thee, but my father which is'in!leaven-and upon .this roc~ will I bu~ld my church. ,
~,' For by grace are ye faved, through faith, and tpat not of
yourfelves, it is the gift of God.
,
.
- Unto you it is g\yen, in the b~half of Chrifi to believe.
· T~e exceeding grace of -hI,S power, which worketh in
themthat de belie've.
, ...
"
~
.
. Now
h~ve q:ceived not the fpirit t?f the world, bu~
.
. '
. Ctht;
I

'we

'"
'.

-;
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the fpirit which is of God, that we migot know the things
which are. freely given to us of God. ~
ihall glorify me, for he ihall take of ~ri1ine, and ihall· ,
{hew tgem unto you.
"
'
"
• Who hath nrfr given to hiql, and it ihall be recompenfed
again? for of !rim, and through him,. and to him are, all
things, to whom be glory for ever and ever.
.
In the very nature of things, faith. mufr be the gift of
God, for he only is the original po!reffo.r, and none can take
it from him by fraud or force.
2d. It mufi: be a gift of free grace-for we have .nothing
but unholinefs and finfulnefs, previous to the -grant of it, 'unlefs we calLthat an holy defire which' covets the polfeffion of
it.
.~
'
3d., It mufr be the work of God's Spirit,'as nothing lefs
.than a .diyineagent can produce it, or even difpofe the foul
of a finner to alk it from the Lord.
'
4th. A convinced 'finner feels himfelf unable to beli€ve;,
and mour£)s over his untielief, as his fiq ancj impotenu;
-:-~lth9~~h, ,in _his judgment,. he mar fe~ its cri,m!l)ality,
as It calls the God of Truth a hat; yet ho'\,f,ev~r WIlling, he.
wi!l, find himfe1f unable to believe, unlefsit be given' him
from above. '
, ."
5th. All qleans of producing it are ineffeClu'al, until God _
works by them, even the preaching ol Johri Baptifr, and of
'his III aRejelefus;>iha,ll 'be u.-nfuccefsful. '-', .. ,-'~
, 6th. The mofr, violent' and determiriedaClverfaries are.
fometimes brought to exerciie it, and to confef~ their poffeffiqn of it, even to the lors,of all their fanner expeCl;1tiolls,
arid the incurring of the greatefi temporal evils'.'
,
7th" Under the weakefr of in!huments, and, the mof}; ~m
promifing means, it is not unfrequeritl y pro8u:ced--::Whd is~
made of God_ un,to us wifdom, that,laccording as it is'written, " hf;. that glorieth; let him glory in-tile Lu-rd.''' ,',' " '
Firfr,t.hought.- Succefs in' the minifr:l.:Y,-is dependent- upon
the will of God; if he gives the fpirit, "men-will believe; if
he withhoids thi~, we ,.{haIl find them rejeaing the coun'fe;l o'f
God agairifi: tllemfel ves. This child' is -fet for thej'all and
, riJing again of many- iri Irrael. The gofpel-exnihits, arIa. pl:ef~nts, the righteoufoefs of God incarna~e unto every- creatut~
where it comes ;~ifthe Spirit thews them tbeir need Q(
and re'veals )is glo~y to them, rhey be1i,e've ;:-if not•• the~'"
carnality ~nd'pride 'prevent ~ defire 'after:- hIm, ar.d there re-'
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je& the overtures of grac~, while ign~rance. incapacit~tes
the unner for an atl:ual acceptation of prefented bleffings.
2cl Thought. Let the convinced finner take, encouragement. Th~ Lord .is able to .W9rk. Fait~wjth hilll is
the refidue of the .spirit, and he ,dues not can for' merit; let
him :tl)'erefpre -attend up<)ll the' word,-Faith cometh :by
hearing-God can open the u n,derf1:anding, :md by a fpiritual'
difeernmellt of the nature of ~hri:f1:'s obedienee unto death in.
c~nneaion ;with its freenefs, he wil1 be fhengthened to
~
,
exercife this grace of Fa!th. .
.3d Thought. Thofe who lla,ve been enabled to. believe,
ana who are w~lking .in, the exercife of Faith, fhould ever
remember their obligation to the SpirLt of God; not to retain
a.'confcioufnefs of this, is to li\,'e, in a kind of fpirirual athe-'
anifin. Shall the thing formed fay to him th,!t formed'ir,
Why hath thou made me thus?,
.." 4t.h Thought. W~en pride, erJl?r., infidelity, formality,
ea.~thly mindednefs, and immor~li:ty, abound under the word
oftrutb, ~e may be afIured, that there are but fmall fupplies
of the Spirit communic.ated from G0d to the people.
'c5tli Thought. If we truly defire- the' (atv:atiQn of QUI'
fellow mortals, one way of e~prefling it muft be in the way:
,of an addrefs to the Spirit of G9d, lfywhom alone this delire'
~ car, be fatisfied.
6th Thought. 1ft all our petitions, we may 'encourage~
our .hearts by remembering, that tl!e ;:)pirit of God- is able to
do what we afk for ;. dnd that asall the gifts of God are free).
thct·efore, thougl1-unworthy, yet they may be c~mmunicate~
to us ;'though o!Jr iniquities tef1:ify againft us, yet do thOll ~.
it for. thy name's fake.'
"
.;. 7th Thought. Vlhen the I;cird ~as difpored the hearts.
~f' his people to pray fervently, th~~ we may hope to fee
more of humility, trp..th 7 faith, love, and 'all the fruits of
righteoufllefs abounding under the word. W Cc fpend too'
much time in-complaining of others; top little in petitioning,
for fhem. Let us praY."
, ~8th: Thought. After' uling every means" without fuccefs,' reftgnation becomes us ; for it is God who denies, God'
who can do what 'he pleafes, and wilt ever act in wifdom; ,
ever a8: with firiCl: propriety, ever aCt in the b.~fi poffible: ~
,.manner for his own peculiar people. Does this dd.'fl1eaCi
thee? _Should~ it be according to thy will? ]ofeph fays, Not· '
,
,
-fp'

,,'
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ro,my Father, but fa it m!lft be; for ~ne God of Jureph'~ Fa:~
tlier had, fa ordained'. ' ,
' . :' . '
~..,
,
-, 9th Thought. E very true 'believer has in'bil)1felf a: living ;\vitnefs for the e1l:ifien'ce of a God in Chrifl' ; as this
God 'formed, him a-new in ChriG:, and" he has ,I~ke:w~re'a"
11~ing witnefs for the divinity of God's. word,' [eeing it Was.
by this that Jehovah worked in, his formation.
' .'
Iotl;t Thought. WhiJe naturalifis'emp'l~yfhettife'fv,es, ,i_~~
contemplatin'gfthe old crealion, let: not J)dievel's 'f.erg.et to'
contemplate the new;-here 'brighter glories bea~,'and'
until we confider the works of Go4 our,Re~'eeinery we cQIn.e ..
v.ery ,thort of a full Jur.vey in· our- r-efearcnes: \
", I1th Thou:"ht. Let,not the bel'iever contemplate him:':{efr a·s a new;~reature-, t(nidmire his own fuper €x,celi€nG:i'e.s.;
bl1,t, adore the hand which has made hioi thus to differ. ~
VV-ha': bait thou~that thou haft'not receiv.ed!'·,
..'
"'12th Thought. Let'him* loo'k with. a11 ey~ of pity ·u·I?o~~
the infidel; nowever finful, 'yet he aCts ~ut naturally, <Ta~
according to your own natlli:aldifpofition. You w,ould have:
been as he is,~,ha~' God.f<? deterrniHed:' While you difpute
with him,' pray foj him"'; becaufe, without a blefiing on yO~r
aim to inform him, he, in. the very nature ofthings, will"not,:
may I not, without taking away the charge of criminality ",
from him, add;he caanot act otherwife' than he-does. ' ,·C '
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'To the Editoroft1?e Gofpd-Mag;;i~e..

SIR,"

~

-

.

1t?EV~R iIJufl:rates a palfage o.f.fcri~tute

that ~as

b.een 'mlfunderfrood" and, by making It harmOnIze
~itb the whole: counfel of God,refc,ues it from a p'rivate interpretation, is adding his mire to the,gel1eral frock of chrlftian
knowledg~., In'~his view, 1 mt:t with a patrageoj,in'yotir laG:
lIl~gazine whi~~' gave me pkafure ,aOdi:nftruCtion. ,,,Vhen
I have re<ltI Job iv. 18, a'ld xv.' IS; or heard thofe'p;iff'ages
ql;,l0t,c;d in prayer, -1 have ,bee(l :£t a lols to, t~lI in'wh'affepfe it
couI~ be faid, thllt the Imwens are '/'lot clean -in pod's Jight, ot'
t.h«t he charges his holy angels withfolly; for in this way ma~y..
rrrinifiers apply the v~rfe,when fpellkmg of. the:divipe,perfe~'
tibns-:,- I hav,e Come-rimes, tholl,ght if there holy Angels are
(ha.rgeable with -folly, '~c; the irnpe(fe~i9n~mu~ be!~~g.t;fJ

ne
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, the Creatpr, becaufe thefe work$ o(his hands are pre~ifeI'Y i~
the fame ftate in which ne 'created them, and therefqre wh,atever they are, they are of his making, nor i-s the difficulty folv.
ed b}\ the ufual explanation, viz. tha,t it is .a comparative
','
.folly and uncleannefs that is intended.,"
In the note 'at the end of your laft ijumber, y'oiir rdpelhbl~
correfpondent at Lancafter has' illuftrated thi palfage, add
n;moved 'the'difficulty.' The, ufeful hint he gives leads to
, the following meaning of the verfes; when fome of the angels
finhe4, God immediately charg~d their E"Y upon them, and
~~, ~n confeq!1ence of their guilt, the heavens- were not clean
in hi~ .fight, he for; eye~ banilhed them from thofe'blelfed
abodes. This is an expla~ation worthy the fcriptures, and r
really do n.0t thiok it can be underftood, or ought to be,
- EFed any other way.
' "
- .As the pieces iJ1 your magazine, whicJi have been fllrnilhby this intelligellt mi!1iiter; arc always to th,e purpofe,'will
-' you give me leave; Mr. Editor; to itlvite him, or any other,
correfpondent, lhould he decline i,t, to inform your readers, in
what fenfe Paul meantit was poffible for him to be a caftaway,
when he ~rote I <;or. ix. 27' for I lately heanta P9pu!ar
preacher qupte t.liat verfe, as if he really believed it ~as portible for the apQftle to die in l1is firis, after a11 he had expeJ:i/ enced of the grace of God!
May' I add, the explanation of different texts which are
often mifquoted in defence of error, would be a means of ,
promoting true fcri'ptural knowledge among many private
chriftians wh~ have not opportuniti~s of confu!ting<founcl and
"
'~
judicious commentators.
With many thanks for the edification I have often experienced in reading your truly evallgelical pages.
', ,•
',.
I am, Sir, yom's refpetlfully,
.
Sept. i~, 1800.'
AN OLD DISCIPLE.

ap-

GIBBON, THE PHILOSOPHER~
I'
For; the GoJpel IVfogazin.e. :.
. MUCH has been f~id and fung 'on t~1(~ decline and f::rll of
the Roman-empire. A candid ;ClltlC may perhap~ be'permitted to ask, what are the fhiking faults, and m'o!l
'con{picuous errors-of Mr. Gibbon's productions? ,
,
It is to be regret-ted, tbat with the vigorous fentiments ,
which i~}uminate'everypage, that the fimpliCity,of the E.ng~ ,
liln' .

--
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'iifh lan!!uage is fo, deeply tin..'lured with the GalIicidiom.'
,The epithets are numerous, the frile poetic, and the periods
_ flowry, in ·a degree wholly incompatible with a grave hif"toric compofition, written by the warm panegyrifr and .avow:'
· ed admirer of the true .fimplicity of Tacims. ' . ' .. '
, The irritation ·of refentment, 'or an early difpofiti0 rt to
fcepticifm, has evident! y' tempted .this writer to frepout of "
his depth on the fubjeCl: of religion and its. profelTors.The fame earlY bias induced him to bring iorward,'on every
occa(ion, virtues which he plaoes to the fcore ·of·]ulian the apofrate, while the darkefr fmides are call upon the charaCter
of Confiantirie, with. complacency and .fatisfaCl:ion.
.~
Hisjnquiry into the rife and piogrefs of Chrifhanity, con.filts}otalIYof the ,ahufes of religion. The avar.ice of the
,clergy,,'a rage for monafiic retirement, monks;)lUns,.prjetl~
} and councils. The-- feven fleepers, together witb.]ewilh,
Perfian, German,·and other fyfrems of religions run mad, are ,
·;brought forwaid, by this hifioriin, as the ell"ence ofchrifrianity.
· ·.,;Certain indeli'cate paffagesin his<.notes h.ave·alfn been 'Cen- .:fured with ju{lice, whi'ch ~mull bt; confeffed are neither
<:reditable to his morality or tafre. It has been faid, that this 'indecoruni can be felt only by thote who underfiand Latin al'l<!
Greek.
•
~
We are Jorryto agree wi~h Mr..' Gibbon in obreryi~g)
that th~ doCtrines of the church' of England are, F AR., RE~
MqVED from the belief of its reputed members; .that'tbey
'preferve the name wit~out the fubfiance of religion ;:and that
they fh!1ke the. pillars of <;hrifiianity. What does the An.tijacobin Reviewers, Mr. Fellows) the Anti-cal~inifr! or ,his
l<?rdlhip of Lincoln, fay to this? ":'
'

-,

-'--'--

BUNY AN' THE TINKER.
OHN ,BUNyAN cf',Bed~Qralhj.re, of obr~ure bir~~, alid
.
profligate hfe, patTed hIS early' years I~ th~ mdul.ge:Ilce of every evil propenfity, and took' an' aCtiv.e pal:t, as
'a privat~ foldier, in the civil war.s of 1645. 'He had feyeral
providentiai hair-bread~h efcapes from imminent danger att~~,
iiege of Leicefier, whe~e he fer-ved in the parl~amentary_army. '
, By th,e good· han~ ?f God, he was .aw1tKened frolIithe.
'.dreams of thQughtlelTnefs and the frup<;>x of fenfu'1lity.) from
wicked habits and profane fwearing', for' which he- .VV',!-s
1hamefulJynotoriQ~s) lird had ~ven'bc;.en repr.oached by' bis
reprobate

J
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reproh:ate om panions. , His reproGf for wickednefs was
fidl: falutary !back his confcience received.,'
'.
He continued to fulfil h's duty as a minifler' of 'the gofpel for a feries of years, during whi~h ~ime he proquced
tne Pilgrim's, Progre[s~ wl:tich" if literary labours are to be
dftimated by .the bCliefits they confer, and the great truths_
they di/fufe, cannot 'be ratea too highly. Wh'~i} ~ confider the'
millions who have pr-ofited from this popular production,;"
millions, who pH)bably wouM neith~: haY~ -been intere{l:cd
or awake!1ed by a .work written in a'more elaborate form,
or by the filii philofopher in the worid, I cannot help declaring; that 1, had rather.pc, the auth~r of it, tl1an of the
,IUiad or PJiradife Lofl.
'

MR.

,

A~ECDQTE.

ORTON once wrote to an. eminent di-vine.of the
,

.
C1lablithed. church in the following manner ;-" You
fiay you do no good by preaching." vrhis is talking wea1dy ;
1 had almofr ufed a harder word. Should you not be chided
for it ?-" \\7hy do you le'aye off preaching?» faiaold bi!bop
Latimer to a complainer like you. He anfwered, « becaufe
I do no good, my Lord." The bithop replied, "'tl1at, brother, is a naughty, a very naughty reafun,"
You do not
know 'wha~ good ]'ou have done, are doing, may yet do, and
even after you are dead.
N.o good man preaches, I ani '
confident, w!thouUloirrg fome good,.and more than he knowsof,tiJl the great_ difcovering 9ay. To have, done our befl,
}s mof'a.! merit ~ and G<;>d will graciQufly ~lCc1'!pt and rew;trq..
it. What good did. pur mafrer himfelf do? H Who hath'I)eliey,ed his report ?', Who would have thought that you
:fuou-Id ever have, tallCed of doing no good by preaching, when'
God ~adl done you fa much nonour already in your derical
ch;racter? I am aQlamed of you; 'and almofr an.gcy with
you.- Labour more, and pray more frill. "'Jfthe iron be
blunt,'> -as 'Solom,an rays, " then put to more frrength."If you oegin to be lukewarm; whatever your motive is, it
cannQt be a good o.ne. I am not-clear that I ev<;,r was maae
'a,n infhument of qmfiderable ufefulnefs ;' yet I do not' re: ,
pent ~y att'empt5~ I am humbled .and. afuamed daily, thaj;...
they were'" not better.
Remember, that prea,ching is·
,of God's own appointment, and, when faithfully ~md agree..'
ably

,

.
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ablv to found doClrinedelivered, the Divine Spirit will bIefs
the" meffage more or lefs; as feemeth good to the end he has
appointed it, and to his all-wiCe·fovereign pUTpo[e s

THEOLOGICAL. REVIEW.·
<[he Superflitions ofthe Chul'ch of England laid open. Pro'Ving her to be
real Alltichrift; 'With an [ttf1Jitation to ber Member! to depart from her
Communion. By a Fri.end of <[ruth. Brown, IS 6d.
THE torrent-of prejudi~e ,md inveRive fa copiou/ly poureq forth
'':\gainft the church of England, calls ~pon us to fay that we axe
afhamed of fuch ~n illiberal cpmpplition. That petulil1lcy and littleners
of !)lind, whjcb',r,u!ls throughout tljis pamphlet, betr,ays a difpolition
, more {uited for a cIoyfter, or rather for the wilds of Africa,' than for
II .chrifrian minilter in the Jl)etropolis of England.
During the time we have ftoad as centinels at our poft, we have been
almoft borne down by the impudence of ignorance;and the impertinence
of folly. We bav): had to combat in the p.ark with rigid, u!!feeling dif9plinarians : the furious illfolepce and intolerance Of high churchmen,c.n
.o(le fide, and·the iJli1;leral, drivling, technical cant, of fome ftrait.laced
. diffenter o.n the pther hand. We have been affailed by thofe who are·
called Ariftrpcrats, Democrat-s, Enthufiafts; ana MadmeJ;l< -: We have,.
as much a,s poffible, {too'cl aloof from every fter.ce combatant, and cannot
belp fmiling at the confequenceS wJ1ich each a{feRs, and the cI<l-ilDS
which each alferts; who, an'ogating all the w·jfdom of the world to
themfelv.es, and looking with fcorn upon thofe who differ flom them, in
;:111 th): parade of party, fJl y, " WE are the !!.1en, and wifdom fuall'die
witn'lls.".
,
,
,How defpicable muft that cnaraRer appear, who caninlift under,
the banners of the writer of the abuve invitation., Tne compliments
palfed upon us by this gentleman for our impartiality we are' confcious of being entitled to j hut we will nevt;r receive fllc.h adulatory
~ocoJ;Ii~ums at the expence of ftrutti.ng in.. the degrading li:ve~y ef pllrty,
fa as to be under the obligation'of.adopting their wining eXlll:effion's,their
.wat.ch-w.ords, lInd' ,their fury. )Vhjle we fupe6ntend-lhefe p~ges,Yve never
)Vifu ,to be und~r tbe coI5trQl of [uch perions '; 'fOl: to ,be lRade tb~ cat's
paw to fcratch their varjous an.tagonifts; this wo\!ld be notoriouily a
.paneo waft!: of tempe.r and time,and ,a mean complial,lce, in a work:
profejf~d}y Df.rpTl!-D SO,L ELY TO TJ1E P,uBLIC.

1:,et it not be ,un<:ierllo~ we are advocates .fa!, a cold, lifelefs, jt!June '.
mapl,ler of tJeating of divine truths. No, we IIpprove of zeal and fer-.
)ency-, i,n our argument$ with thofe who. w~lUld deprive liS ofthofe
fiulldatio?l 'truths 'whlch ..are intimately conneReu. with our- eternal wel" \
fare. In contending for the faith. once delivered to i:1)e faints, let the war- .(are be carried 00 with thaJ d.ignity and' fpirltfuit;1ble to, \h.e importa~e
pf tqat which is contended for. While we can difcover, amidll: the drofs
pf any party, a portio,n of ;l:erling me.taJ, we will' retain that which is~
v.aJ,.Wlb}e. To hope for perfection f~Qm any on this ~de the grav.::, mllfl:
,1l.e the ~rror .of ~ vilionary ~he.&~ill:.

.
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Therefore, away with thofe renrdefs [cruples about 'mere accidents, ,
'and cit'cum(hnces, in thofe thin"s which d" not concern thefundamentall
aQe! eJ!entiah of religion. Let <1S not break the unity of b,enevolence by
pride and intoler~nce, under 11 mifraken zeal for puri!y. III things in,different, wherein fome of the wifeft and beLl: of men have difagreed,
herein let u~ have mutual forbearance, and not fet up, altar flg~inft
altar, church againft church, being convinced that the kingJQffi of God
is righteoufnefs, and peace,-and joy in the H?ly (7boft.
.
A 'lJi,fible Difplay of Di,vilet Providence; or', the Journal of !~e Captut'ed
'. MijJianariel, defignated to the Southenz Pacific' o.cean. ,In the jecond
Voyage oftbe Ship Duff, commanded by Captailz 'ThomO! Robinfon. Capture" by Le Crand Buonaparte. BJ William CI·egor). Boards 6s 6d.
Ogle.
, ,
."
.
'
, TH~ abo.e journal contain,s a very interelling a~count of the fecon.d.
,
mlffionary voyage, lInd of the capture of the Ilup Duff.. The wnter is one Of the mifIi,onnies, and relates the var,ious viciffitudes to
which his company w~re expofed,with inflexible fidelity. The perufal
of this plain,and limple detail of faRs excitell in the breaft of the reader
conlhnt fenfations of hopes and fears, :ll1d calculated. to Jeave a thong
Jwd lalling impreffion on every fufcepti,ble heart, and will no doubt fen/'ibl}' ipter'dl: the feelings of the ,perufer.
.,,"
' .
, , A Summary ofthe. principal Eviiences jot' the 'Truth of the Divine Origin
of,the ChriJlian Re'Udation., Bl the hord Bijhop of L03/on. CadelI
ZS 6d.",
'
~.
'
.
THE.,reception of the e'vidences of.chriftianity, 'A ill not of itfelf. brin,
,the ,fpecial comrilUnications of divine ;grace into the humari heart,
. nevertheh:fs it may be conducive to Inake men good citizens and neighboul's, and may: be the means of engendering many amiable and nfeful·
qualifications as to exhibit a /hining pattern Qf ~iliDterefted benevolence.
'
,
. '
It)s affecting to' obferve, th;t there are perfons, with the fcriptures
intheir hands, lituat<>d in a country,of liherty to perufe them, and in
an'a~e for knowlege and inquiry, who can highly extol the pl'inciples'
and obligations of chriftianity, t~at are never favingly converted to
Cod.
.
,
, Men may go fo far as fa hxve extenlive ideas of the fcriptures, to put
conll;ruRioQs thereon, and to,draw inferences lherefrom, to deliver their
meaning in apt expreffions, cogent 'reaJ,<?nin'g >and pathetic f~ntences,
to affeR the minds of thofe tq III[hom they addrefs themfelves; yet fuch
may be found ftrangers to Chri/l:: yea, even enemies to the gofpel of the
'grace of God. There' are men in every age, of the c-hriftlan difp.e!1fation, who, do not 'ho!! tbe myflery Dj the faith in 'a pure confcience ;'
who change the truth of-God into a lie, who h'\ndle the ;word of God
deceitfulI y, fa as to begu ile unll:able fouls; and" with /light,and cunning
craftinefs, lie in wait to deceive.
When the divine'Svirit·iIluminates the mind, and /hims tlpon the
fcriptl~r~s, the underftanding is ~nlargerl, and'the intellectual hcultie~
are fire,ngth,ened, the,powers of the, mind "re made to behold, in a clear.
;'fpirituaJ light, the abundance of the' glory and excellency ,~f the knowledge of ChI'ill:, 'as it hannoni.oulily /hines in .the Old and NewTeftamen'
The Spirit of Truth, guiJes the foul into the truth as it is in Jefus ;
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that the deaf:hear the won~~i>f the hook, and lhe eyes of the blind iCe
out of obfcuritv, and out eLdarknecs.
'.
Some parts <if th~ prefac.e· to the above fummary,' is n01 exprelfed
. with that confill:ency which we willled to fee. His Jotdlhip enforces to
h1s readers to co.operate with the deity to render. the b.e1ief· of the goCpel
effectual by the affif1:ance of divine grace, fa as ·they may obtain the
fal,C1ifiotion of their heart~, the regulation of their lives, and.the falva.
tion of their fouls.
.
We are forry t9 be u!1d~r the neceffity of making the above extract;
but ll:ria impartiality will riot .Iuffer us te 'paC~' the advice unnoticed;.
This dangerous pofition \~t;;would impute to an inadvertency of expref.
~on, hoping t~at his 10r~~J' is fully !enfible, that no unregeneia~e man
110 able to retneve, fanctuy,' ,or fave hlmfelf; and that no human power,
but the love' and free. grace of God can recover and convut t!le moll:
guilty, and the moll: helplels. That all the gifts and gra~es beftowed,
are hngly owing to the infuperable power of lovereign, .unmerited, Almighty grace.. ,
We would moll: warinly recommend the above traa, compiled by the
\B-~lhop of'Lohdon, to the attentive perufal 'Of young perfons, for. whom
it is principilly defigned; and tmft it may be made,beneficiat to the
•.
•
.
world at large.
Jacob's Ladder; or tbe Hiflory and Suffering of the Rev~ John Smith,
V. D.._M. and'T. G. Containing remarkable int!r'Viewi w!th tp~ invi·
jib/{ JVorld {a diftourft with the Angd Gabriei <i!Jhie'hlafled ait hour and
-a f;,f.lf; a deJcripti9n of the New-,]eruJalem, a jight of""hieh the Author
wa.r favoUl:ed with /cl' the fP6Iee of ten minute.r. 'l'he encouragement he
recei·-vedfrom the Mofi Holy and BlejJed Potentate, who told bimto j;rint
tbis/or t~e benefit offinjui ¥en.Wrig.ht, 2S. 6q.
.
.
ANY Scrilllets'have done wonderfully; but thou, John Smith, ex~
cellell:
all.
confels oll,rfelves v.3nquilhed at lall: ; our
powers of comprehenfion have totally failed; for, upon afcending_', only
, one ll:ep.of the ab~v'e, ladder, our heads' turned giddy, and down we
came.
.
. ,
Such an exliibition of nonCenre would n()t have .een noticed, only
.that we wifhed to exprefs our indignation, 'that a l"rinttr of refpectahilily, for the fake of ajob, ~ollld encourage the ravingsofa pitiable fdlow creature. ~
.
"- ,
, '/

M
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'[he Kiaim, in Five Letters to Adolph!f;' Sewed, 2S 6d. Buttoll.
SENSIBL Y 'ilJ;lprelfed with ,the .cau[e ,of [nlfering humanity,. this
writer mo!u'ns dver the miferies, alld ardently defires. and i.,eks the:
happinefs, of his fellow creatures. The produaion cOlltains tra'its- of
good fe::fe and philanthropy; calculated to imprels upon the .minds of
ou~ youth! a dete~atidn of !rfordinate .gratificatiops, a l'3Je of the
foclal dUlles; tendmg to eXCtte a. harmony and due balance of the
affections.
".
_
.4 Vindica,tion .if the People c~lled Me1liodifl.r, in AllJwlr to a Rtjcrt
from the (]lergy of a DiflriCl in t/~e DioceJ.r of Lincolii~ By Jofeph
B'enfon. Butterworth. 6d.
'
THIS vil)dicator H:iles himCelf a preacher ,alilong th~ -Methodill:s.
- His definitions of tlrat lect con.jeys a fort ~ hoHge-,podge mongrel
divinity <.i' and, though fuch opinions may nave a teridency to whit~·
•

•

~

I.
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MONTHLY ·,RETRo.SP~CT.
walh the outfide of the l'1~tter, that is, to make men outwardly dc!~
c"nt, and~xcite:J, difpol1tion to give bread to the hungry. and clothing
to the naked, and·many oth,r praifeworthy' exteriors, which traits will
/ever be found in a real 'Chrillian; frill we (cruple not to affert, that
the !ketch of. Methodifin given by Mr.-Benfon, never was the meanS,
and never will be the medium, of converting o>ze jingle foul to God.
Mr. B nfon acknqwledges, th:1t the creed tile -Methodills adopts, 'is
the fam" hypothefis of divinity ellablilhed by his lare venerable friend
Mr. J01111 Welley, and \"hic~ fruth obliges us to confefs,Js (with afe;-v.
exceptions) the fame adopted hy the c'lergy of a cel'tain difrrict In
Lincoln, and fomething analogous!O that pllblilhed by his. Lordlhip
the above diocefs it:! his " 'Eltl1;ents .of Chriflian 'Theology." The
write.r of this pamphlet, fpeaking of the doctrine of' eleCtron, or predefl:ination, Jays, Let not the clergy- ',' fpeak 6f us as holding the'
doCtrine of predcfl:ination; if -tpey do, they neither know lis nor our
doCtrines. The 'U'hole con1luCt of our people, and'the conflant matrer
of our preaching, give perfell e'Viilmce,' that we ABHOR all fuch,DESTRUCTIVE ER.RORS AND 'DELuStONS. We'[peak and. write agai!!l~
them continually."
'
- Ciln .the l:eader fhink it poffible,. after this difapprobation of t1fe 17th
,artiCle, thar Mr.. Benfon qn have the alfurance to fay, th'at the
thod1fl:s al'e' in 'union, in point of doa-rine, with the Church of England:
Here·is fo much of old John Welley's Jefuitical fophiftr1,' that we
think the difciple alid mafl:er '{'ay be clalred.together. .
"
.~
It 3 ppea;rs frcm this pamphlet, that the clergy ~ "Lin.coih are
alarmed by tlle-fpread' of Meth!Jdifm. Mr. Benfon informs us, that
tlieirs number appear to confifl:, iri Great Britain. and Ireland, 011 an
aVerage,. of 100,000. In America, and the Weft Indies~ of 70,000
more. We ,moll fincerely confefs, we cannot per~eive any dangerous
conCequences that can arile from the i!1creafe of this clafs of people,
more than from ~akerifm, 01'0 any other ilm, that incu'!cates Jeffons'of
peace, of hOflefty, of good order, and of every public and domeftic
duty. I

or

Me.-

w
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'EAST KENT ASSOCIATION
AS held OJ) the 5th of Augufl:, , at Mr. Gile's meeting. Ey.
thorne. - Divine worlhip .began in the morning, a quarter
before eleven, 'when Mr. Girteen of Canterbury, and Mro Illil'e, fln~
gaged ill prayer. !VIr. Povah of Dover,' pi'eached from Luke x~v·. z3',
Mr Townfend or R'amfgate concluded' in prayer.
I,'
In the afternoon, t~e q'ueftioIl, " What is befr calculated_ to prnduce'
a nr!TI attac!lment lo the gofpeLof Jefus Chrifl:· I" was.difC!llfed; when
it was ag,:eed, that nothing lllOrt of an experime!1tal acquaintance with
the power of divine«ruth..J.lP011 the heart, bringing a man to a ,feeling
fenfe of his Il:ate and condition as a.pGor 10ft finner, to feel his abt9lute_
need of Chrm, ~nd to a difcovery of him, in his glory,. fuitablenels,
ability to rave j fhe co,mpletrmefs ahd fulnefs of his l'edemption, and
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the freenefs'of aH the rich bleHihgs of his falvation, as held forth ift the
gofpel, can prodl~ce a firm attachment to the gofpel of J efus Chrift,;
and that this attachment may be continued in ,a lively" manner, the
conftant influences of the Spirit are necetrary ; and that it is our duty.a,.,weJl.~s' privilege, to make ufe of t9?[e .means.G:6d h;J,s ap~ointed"
with 'diligence, fuch as prayer,' meditatiOn,' readlllg the.Jcnp,~ures.
'l1eliring the WOI:d preached, &c~
"
.i'
,
'
'In the.eviming, Jivirie wor~ip began a quarter pall: /i,ve" when/Mr.
Atkitl1ol\ of Margate, and Mr. ParlJcJl of .cant.rbury, engaged ,in
pra,yer., Mr. Drew of Folkftone preached from Ifajah lii. 7. Mr.
Cramp, of St. Peters' conclude~ ,in prayer, The, fervice~ of, the day
wexe'welI attended with'people' from all direClipr.s'. Th~ prefence'of'
G()d appeilred to be ')mong us, and it ,was a good day both to minillers
a,ndpeql1 le.,'
,
..' . "
,.-,
,
'
<-'The ne»t a,tfociation. is to be at M!. Rowr' s meeting",Canterbury.,
Nov~ll'lDer l:i", .when Mr. Towrifend of ·Ramfgat,e; "and Mr. Stanget,'
are appoilJted to preach~ , ,~,
•
~
/
-./<

--'-,,--

PERT-ICULAR BABTIS::rS~ MISSION MEETING.
,
SE PTE MB ER 3d , i 800.-The' fecond Gene~aI'cand Miffiotl'M.eeting,
of iheDotfet~.~oWe£fet,O,~ndDevon Perticular Baptift:s,was held at,',o

'f

the BaptIll Meetmg, WellIngton, Somerfet..
'.
.
'Eleven -a'clock forenoon" Mr. Gill' of LOllghvvood:" began, by ,~<l, drdling tlt~_ Di~ineThro;lIe_a:n4.wjsfolhwei:l~l'M r. Toms ofChlrd.
and M,r: Ripp0)11'lrp0tterry, ,Devon.-Mr. pawfon of Lyme preached
from John iv, 1. 9 , 30. Mr. Tozar, independent of Tau,nt6ri; concil,lMd
that f e r v i c e . '
,.
"'f
Six o'clock, evening, Mr~ Price 6f Ye()viI, Prayed. Mr. Morgan •
fJf~!idgwatel;' Jll'ea~he'~; Pfa~m cxix.g; Mr~'Hull1pI~ry'of:~tok~ga,: •
merr Devo!1,concluded. Mr. Ch~vry, pafl;or of ,the church, read ~he '
"lIyinns.·
"'. ;"'"
- ,~
.,
- ,
A cha pel has heen lately open~d in the town of-B'rlltOrf, Sotrierfet, on.;
the Calvin iftic Independent plan. It was originaIly built by ohe oC
Mr. WeiUey's foll'Q'o/ers,and pl:e,achers, but not meding,~it-l{ fuccefs.'the
proprietor came to,a refolution of c.anverting- it intO tenen.lents ;rand on
,the application of 'the Reverend Mr. P,aul ot: ,Caftle-Cary, (by defire'of
'a. poOl' blin~ woman il) tl)at town) agre~d to let it as a place:oY·worl1iip.
Mi'. Paulopene9 ~it with,' anappropriatc: difcowle'from IJaiah ,lxv,. 'So'
and'9' The ,'lace.was,crol1ded with.~ ferious and attenfive au'dience.
Mr. P. an~" others ~ontinue to preach there twice a-,wc:e'k" with- 3.
I'leafipg profpe'Cl' of doing good; the place being f<iund,tll~"'ftrajt for
them. 1
,·r·._. _,
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Ple-afe to corie~ an error -in the prefs in,your.M:onthly Retr~,:l'
fpeCl: forJu-W 1all:·":-fol: Pe~tici,ll!1r_Baptil1:s, read :perti~41a'q.&~. ,:;'

,

~f

1-"

The l'at,tet:end.of Auguft laft, died theR~vlfen.d:Ml'. ~J6iin Ton\~
mas'" many years pattor i>f the Haptill: Church Meeting; iri ,file Pitnay,-'
'Br~ffoi7 He- ,was 'an 'able I,and fucce-r~ful "preacher ,of. ,the' gofl1et of ..
Clfrill.-je(lfs,but ha~been lai-d wde fra\n the minifterial 'wor~ 'tp-ur-'oc
five yeats-oy a"p~ar~lyticJeizur~.
... '
.'"
'N. B.

,.

J!ir 'La l1gl~wood

~/!ad

-Loughwood.

.

,
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POETR Y.
'To tlie Edit.or of the Gofpel Magazine.
,

SIR,,'
...
: '
D~:Watts, in his Verfion of the Pfalms, thought proper to onllt the fol1awing, viz. 28th, 4-3d, 5zd, 54-th, 59th; 64-1h, ~ot~, ?9th, 88th) 108th, 137th

and 14-otb.

The following, written by the mgemous Mr. Joel Barlo'W, of

COlmedicut bv ddire of the General Alfociation of that State, are here added,

in ordcr t; a~commodate tliofe who with to have lhe pfalms complete; ~nd
for the purpofe of pub1icily. are fent tor infertion in the (7ofpel Mag~zme.
Newbery Port,
' I remain, fir, . '
Bofion In Ne:w England,
"Your well wllher,
July 16tb, 1800.
THOMAS BROWN.
PSALM x'XVnr:-(Long Metre).
God tbe

Refllge of tbe Afflifled.

5 Sink not my foul, beneatb ~hy fear,
• N r yield to, >veak defpa,r;
For llhall live to praife the Lord,
And bIers his guardia~ care.

TO thee, O,Lord; I ~aife my cries;
My fervent prayer In mercy, hear;
F6rruin waits my trembling foul,
If thou refute a grac:ous ear:,
\
z When fuppliant toward thy holy hiIJ, ' I
I lift my mournful hands to pray,
Affor I thy grace, ndr drive., me fti!!,
With impi~'us hypocrites ~way.
3 To fons of f3ICeho~d, that, defpiCe
The wo,'ks and-won'ders of thy.reign,
'2
Thy veng,eance gives the due reward,
And links their fouls to endlds pain.
4- But, evor bletred be the Lord,
Whofe mercy hears my mournful voice, 3
1\1 y he,art that trulled in .his word,
In his falvarion /hall rejoice,
S 1.ot cV'ry faint in 'fore oiA:refs,
By faith ap;oroach his Saviour God;
4
-' T hen gran t, 0 Lord ,thy panl'ning grace,
A,Dd feed thy church with heav'nlyfGlod.
J

'.

PSALM. LII,-(Common 1'1'etreJ.
<rbe Difappointimn't

of the Wicked.

WHY ihould the might,. make their
, boaA:,
,
And heav'nly grace <jefpiCe?
In their own arm they pUt theJrtru~,
And fill their mouth with /les.
But God in vengeance /hall deA:roy,
And drive them from his face,
No more lhalllhey his chnrch annoy,
Nor find on earth a place.
aut like a cult"r'd olive grove,
Drefs'd in immGrtal green, '
Thy children bloomkg in thy love,
Amid thy courts are feen.
O~ thine eternal grace; 0 Lord,
ThyJaints /hall relt,fecure,
And all who truA: thy holy word,
Shall find falvation fure.

PSA!.M :XLIII.::"'( Com,mon Metre}.
, .""Jety in Divfne !?rotdiion.

IJUDGE me,9 God, and 'plead my caufe,
" 'Againft a finful race;
"
From VHe oppreffion 'and deceit
Secure me by thy grace.
2. On thee my ftedfitl hope depends,
'Ahd-am I left to'moum?
To link in farrows, and".il) vai!}
I("plore thy kind return?,
" 3 Oh~Ln(hhy_light to guide my feet,
. And 'bid thy tl uth app"ar,
ConduCt ,me"to thy !lo)yhill,
,
To talh ~hy mercies there."
~ 'The~ to thy a1tar')h. my Gad;
My joyful feet'/ball rife;
And my 'triu.miihant fongs /hall prai(e,
• The God that ruleslhe ikies. '

(Long Metre).
'J he Folly of Self-dependanw,
WH Y /hould the haug~ty hero boalt,
His vengeful arm, hlswarl'l!:e haft?
While blood'defiles his cruel hand,
And deft,latlon walUs the land:
2 Ite joys to hear the capti ve's cry,
The widow's gro~n, the orphan's /igh;
And when thewearied fwor,d wo'!ld fpare,
His ialfebood fpreads the fatal fnare. ,
3 He tTillmphs in the .detds of wrong,
And arms with rage hisimpiolls tvngue ;
With p.ridep,roclaims his dreadful pow'r,
And bids theltremblil1g ,world adore.
4 But Goa ~eholds, ~nd with a frown,
CaA:s to tne dult h,s honours down;
The.righteous freed;their hopes recal,
And hail the proUd oppre1for's fall.,

~
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Poetry.
·5 How Iow th' infulting tyrant lies,
Who dar'd th' eternal pow'r de!pife. ;
And vainly deemed with envious joy,
His.arm almighty to delhoy.
6 We praife the LOrd who heard our cries,
And fent falvation from the Ikies ;
The faints who faw our mournful days,
Shall join Our grateful fongs of prai!e.
-PSALM LIV.(Common Metre).
Ic,BEHOLD us Lord, amll<t our cry
Beforethy throne afcend,
Call: tnou on us a pitying eye,
And ftill our lives defend.
~ For fiaughtering foes infult us round,
Oppreffive, prolld ar;! vaijl, .
'T4ey caft thy temples to the ground,
And all our rites profane.
3 Vet thy forgiving grace we truft,
And in thy Row'r rejoice;
Th:ne arm /hall cru/h our foes to duft,
Thy.praife inf!,ire our vpice.
4 Dj: thou with thofe whofe friendly hand
Uphela us in diOrefs,
Extend tby truth tbrough ev'ry land,
And ftVl tby people .blefs. •
PSALM LIX.-(Short Metre).
Prayer for National De/i""ran,.'.
I FROM 'foes that rOllnd. u s rI fe,
o God of heaven, defend,
Who br~ve the vengeance of the Ikies,
And wi(h thy faInts contend.
2. Behold from diftant /hores,
And defart wilds tbey come,
Combine hr blood' their barbarous force,
And through tby cities roam.
3 Beneath the filent /hade,
. Their feeret plots they lay,
Our peacefurwails by night invade,
And wafte tbe fields by day.
4-"'And'will th'e God of grace,
. Regardlefs of our pain,
Fermit fecure that impiousJace
To riot in their reign? - .
5 ;In.v.ain tbeir feeret guile,
'Or open forc~ they prove:
.
His eye can pier.,e~l-Iie decpeft veil,
His band their ftrengch remove,
6 Vet fave them, Lord,'from,deatb,
-Left we f~rg<t ther dO@';:';\
'But,drivl: ,hem with tbi~e angry breath,
, Throii.~b .d iftant..!ands to roam.
7 Then /hall our grateful voice
• Prod31m o.ur -gu .•rdian God-;
Th~ natiqnsrollnd .the eartl~ rejo ce,
,I
And foun,cl the praife abroad.
I

1

When foes in [eeret fpread the fnare,.
Let my f.lvatipn he thy care.
2. Sbield me without, and guard wi.hin,
From treacberous foes and deadly tin ;
May envy, luO, and pride dep,rt,
And heavenly grace expand my' heart.
'3 Thy juftice and thy power difplay,
And learter far thy foes away ; '
,
Wbile liftening nations learn lhyword,
And faints'triumphant blefs th~ Lord,
4- Then /holl thy chu~ ch exait her voice,
And all tbat love tby n.me rejoice;
/ By faith approach thine awful tb(one,
And plead the me,its of tby SJn.
PSALM LXX.-(Common Metre).
ProleRion againft Ptrfanal Entmier.
1
hafte, ,0 God, ~tt".nd my call,
.
Nor h~ar mY~Cr1es in vaIn r .
let t1i y fpeed prevent my 'fall,
And ftill my hopefuftain.
z When foes infidious'wound my"name, c
And tempt my foul aftray,
". ,
Then 'let them'fan with larting 1Itame,
To their own plots a prey.
3 While all tbat love thy name rejo:ee,
And glory in thy word, '
In thy falvation nife 'th=ir voice,
And magnify the Lord.
4- 0 thou my help in time of need,
~
Bebold my f"re difmay ;' >
In pity baOen to my aid,
Nor let thy grace delay.

.IN
o
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PSALM LXXfX....:..(Long Metre).
For the'Dijlrefs of War.
BEHOLD, 0 God, what cruel f~es.1
Thy peaceful heritage invade i
ThY hol y temple Ibnd~ defiled,
.
In duft thy facred wolls are laid.
z Wide o'er the vallies;'drench'd in'blood,
1:hy people fallen in death remain ;'
The fowls of beaven their Ile/h devour,
And favage !loafts divide .the Ihin. ,
3 T-be infulting foes with iJllpious rage~
Reproach their childre'n tofny face;
" Where is your God of boafted, poV\'er~
" And wh~re the promife ,,(his grace?'"
4 Deep from the prifon's horrid glooms,
o hear the mpurnful captive'S 6gb.,
A nd let thy fovereis;n power reprieve,
The trembling (onls .condemn'd to die.
S -Let thofe, wha "ar'd infult. tby reign,
Returri ~ifmay'd with eo'dlef, /hame;
While heathens,who thy grac,e defpife,
Shall from thy vengeance.!earn thy name.. "
6 (So /hall t.bY children, freed'from death"
Eternal fongs cif honou" faife,
<
PSALM LXIV.-(Long Metre).
Al}d eV'ry future age IhaU'tell
REAT GCr.! a:tend to my' c."mpbint"
Thy' fov'rclgn pow'r andpa,d'"i!l~gra~t',
N "r let my drooping f? rlt fajnt.j

G
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PSALM LXXXVUI.(ParDcular M~tr~).
Loft of Frie,!ds and AbfenceofDivine Grace.
J
God of IIlY falvation, hear
,
My nightly groan, my daily pray'r,
That ftiB employ my waft'ng br~athj
'My foul, dechningto th~ grave,
. Implores ""y fov'relgll pow'r to fave,
_From Jarlf. defpalr and lalling death,
2 'Thy wrath lies heavy on my fou].,
And "waves of forro",s o'er me roll,
While duft and filence fpread the
gloom;
I
M y friends belov'd in happier days, •
The dear comp'anions,of my ways,
Defcend around me to the tomb.
3 A~ loft in lon~ly .grid I tread
'rh~ mournful manfions of the dead,
Orto fame throng'd aJfembly go j Through al.\ alike I rove alone,
While_here forgoJ: and there uliknown,
The c.hange renew!tmy piercing WOe.
+ And why wia God negleCl rr.y call?
Or whofhall profit by my fall,
. -\Vhen life departs anulove..expires?
Can du'ft·and'.d3rkne fs praife the Lord?
Or WAke or brighten at his word,
., And tune lhe harp with heav'nlyquires?
.5 Yet through .each melancholy clay,
,I've pray'd tp thee, and· frill we pray,
Imploring ftil! thy kind returnBu.t oh! my-friends, my comforts fled,
And all my kindred of the dead
• Recalmywand'ringtho\1ght. to mourn.

0

'While Zion'i fall in (ad -remembranc~
rofe,
Her f~iends, her children, mi ngled
. wJth the dead.
1. The tunelefs harp that onee with joy
\'le 1tr.ung, When praif~ employ'cl and mirth in_•
fpir'd th~ lay,
•
In mournful filence On thewiUows hung:
And growing grid prolong'd the
tedious day.
3. The barbarous tyrants, -to increafe the
woe,
.
~
With taunting fmiles a fong of ZioJl
'claim:

I

Bid facred pra,jfe inftt'ains melodi.ou.sflow, ,
, WllHe they blafp.heme the great Je~
,
hovah's namc.
'
4 But .how, in heathen chains and lands
unknows,
Shalllfrael's-fons a fon~ ofZion raife?
o haplefs Salem,God's terre'dial throne, .
Thou lane of glory, facted mount
Praife.
S If.e'er my me'llory lofe thy lovely name,
If my _cold hear~ ,negleCl my kindred_

of

race,

_

\

Let di .. deftruClion feize this guilty
,
frame;
My hand fh~lI perifh and my voice
'
fhall <eafe.··
6 Yet ihall the Lord, who hears w:,en
Zioh calls,
O'ertake her foes with terror and di fmay,
.
PSALM CVIII,-(Common ¥etr~),
His. arm avenge h.er de.folated walls
A png of Praif'· '
Alld 'raife her childr".'.' to etern~1 ,;'y,
i
WAKE my Hlul,tofvur,dhispraife,
• Awake my harp to fing;
PS~,L:\-f CXL.-(Comman Metre).
Join all my p.ow~rs the fang to raife,
PI~OTECTus,Lord, from fatal hor~
And morning i'ncenfe bring.
Behold ourrifing woes;
:I Amon,g the pe;'ple of his ,are,
- We trult olone thy powerful-.rm,
. And throljgh' the nations round;
To
fcatt« all out foes.
Glad fongs of praife will I prepare...
1. T.heir tongu.e is like'; poifon'd dart
-,A'nd rhere his name r,efound.
Their thoughts are full of guile,
3 Be thou exalt ed, 0 my God; \
While rage and carnage fwell their
A bove the ftarry tra in ;
'They wear a peaceful fmile. [heart,
Difrufe thy heav'" ty grace abroad,
3 0 God of grace, thy guardian care,
And.tel!,ch the world rhy reign.
When foes without invade, .
4 So fhall thy chofen [ons rejoice,
Or fp.read with n a d"per fnare,
Ana throng thy Court, above; Supp'res our conf.1:ant aid.
W-hjle ~nners hear thy padoning voice,
.iI- Let·faifhood flee before thy face,
And tafttf .edeefni,ng love.
•
Thy' heavenly truth ex'end, •
_
All nations talle thy heavenly grace,
.PSAL¥cxx~Vli:..(Particular Metre).
. And .11 deiyfign end,
Tbe Babylonian Captivity.
. S W;th daily br"ad the p:cor fupply,.
The cau fe of J uflice p'ead.
'
'·1 ALONG the b.nks where Rabe]'s
• -' Cutrent flows,
[flr.fd,
And' be thy church exalted high
'Our "apti ve bands in deep defpQn~llce"
, , With -(; hti~ the gloriou.s heal"
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